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the media have the pri"Jlege
to report how those monies
are used, and therefore, publ
ic policy-making bodies
should encourage candur and
open debate regarding public
funding,"

Hammontre was dis
missed during the ter-m of
Mayor Benny Coker, and
trustees Myrl Ray, .Jnck
Pogue, Norm Renfro and Dr
David Rouleau. Thp dismis
sal caused a storm of
controversy.

After the March munici
pal elections, the new mayor
Frank Warth and l"ustees
Norm Renfro, Jimmy
Wright, LeRoy Montes and
Gilbert Montoya rehired
Hammontre.

<Con't. on P. 3)

ried, but does not specify it
has to be in effect when the
agreement was signed.

A' supporter of Reyes
asked if another application
has been received by the
town for management of the
rec center, thus the reason
for attention drawn to the
center by the town and THE
NEWS. Kuhnel said one
application was received by
the town.

Garcia criticized a recent
editorial in THE NEWS as
inaccurate, since he was not
mayor when the original
agreement with Reyes was
signed, as stated in the edi
torial. lie said Reyes' mobile
home is next to the center for
security reason,S and the man
had a variance to the town
zoning to place it there.

Garcia credited Reyes for
keeping the center open and
doing as much as possible.

Virginia Danielson, who
does not live in Carrizozo but
uses the bowling lanes, said a

in closed meeting to "hiring,
promotion, demotion, assign
ment of or consideration of
complaints or charges
against any individual public
employee."

Barela wrote had the
Capitan trustees met in
executive session to discuss
dismissing Hammontre
because ofpersonal orprofes
sional shortcomings as an
individual, "then the meet
ings could have properly
been closed... Conversely,
budgetary discussions, while
sometimes tangentially
related to personnel matters,
are not to be held behind
closed doors. Taxpayers have
the right to know how their
tax dollars are being spent,

needs. It was that meeting
when trustees discovered
Reyes had no insurance. The
contract specifies a $50,000
liability insurance must be
carried by the lessee.

At Thursday's meeting
Ward said there is a lot of
confusion, but if the book
keeping must be inspected,
many persons would help
Reyes set up his books for
quarterly reports. Also, if
periodic inspections had
been the normal procedure
with the rec center and the
town in the past years, Ward
opined the current problems
would have been solved.

Trustee Harold Garcia
said the major miscommuni
cation with the center is over
the liability insurance. With
out the insurance, the town,
which owns the building- and
holds an insurance policy for
it, could eventually be liable
if an accident occurred.

Garcia went on to say
while the contract does not
specify inspections, it does
state insurance must be car-

Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Jon Barela told the Capi
tan Village trustees they vio
lated the Open Meeting Act
by eliminating a police offic
er's job in an executive ses
sion described as a budget
meeting.

According to a report in
the Fog Light publication for
the New Mexico Foundation
for Open Government, the
village counsel argued the
dismissal of Thomas Ham
montre as a budgetary mat
ter was permissible in execu
tive session under the per
sonnel exception to the Open
Meetings Act.

But Barela pointed out
the act, as amended in 1989,
limits personnel discussion

Capitan trustees violated
Open Meetings Act, says AG

WASHINGTON-KATHERINE SANCHEZ of Lincoln is ourrently wprking as an intern in the
office of Senator Pete Domenlci. Sanchez, a student at New MeXico State University, will be in
the senator's Office until JUly 6. As an Intern, she has been able to partltipate in the day-to-day
operations of an active congressional office, in addition to wltnessin the legislative process,

''Val has been tremend
ous to the community, dedi
cated to the children and Rec
Center users," said Barbara
Ward, chairman of the Car
rizozo Rec Center bowlers
committee.

Ward supported Rec Cen
ter manager Val Reyes at the
Carrizozo Board of Trustees
meeting Thursday, June 28,
where she attributed most of
the problems with the center
to a lack of communications
between the town and Reyes.

Ward found little wrong
with the contract between
Reyes and the town but
fo,und the delineation of
major and minor repairs for
the center unclear. At the
May 22 town meeting, trus
tees and Mayor Cecilia Kuh
nel discussed the neglected
condition of the center, with
out Reyes in attendance.
Reyes attended the next
town meeting with a list of
equipment and major facility

By Doris Cherry
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Sloppy communication blame~

for center's poor condition

Recreation Center
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garbage
to-vvn li:rn.its

not receive service because unclear if they owned that
they live out oftown , or what- particular piece of land.
ever excuse--have found, or Gordon Barham thought
rather, made a dump. the land belongs to the rail-

Behind a field of beauti- road. The Barham ranch is
ful, blooming state flowers fenced just north of the old
(yuccas), along an old rail rail spur behind the reser
spur and behind a wall voir. Barham said hp recen
created by an old reservoir, tly had to go into the area to
long-since abandoned by the check the fence when some
railroad it formerly served, is cattle got out. He found it
a dump. very difficult to get to the

Some of the junk has gate in the area because of so
been there a while. Old much garbage.
couches and chairs are long The old rails and ties
sun-rotted. But the McDo- were taken out by Southern
nald's food trays and sand- Pacific Railroad beginning
wich meat packages, plastic last fall and through the
oil bottles and the dead dog winter into this spring, Bar-
are not very old. ham said.

Some papers are so new From the time the rails
they were just wetted by this were taken out, the garbage
week's rain and have not has increased. From a few
even turned yellow yet. branches, old tires and
Thrown out by people who refrigerator bodies to the
care so little they leave their household garbage and dead
names on letters and animal body.
magazines. The land is in the county

Some of the magazines and is subject to the county
were frorn4astyear, and may Solid Waste Ordinance.
have been there all winter. According to Section 2 of the
But not the dead dog. Some- ordinance, "no person shall
one forgot to take it's collar. permit to accumulate upon

The site is a favorite for premi.ses owned, leased ~r
target practice. The millions occuPIed.:. any refus~, sohd
of glass shreds and spent_waste or ht~r except ~n cov
shells, as well as a few ered water-tIghtcontamers..
unfired ones is evidence of "No person shall cause or
this.' permit to remain upon any

Where is this unsightly property, private or public,
mess a dump where people any refuse, solid waste or any
care ~o little they do not try to composition ofresidue there
bury anything, where they of which is in an unsanitary
bring old couches, screen condition or hazardous to
doors carpet scraps, dead public health.
TVs, 'old garden hoses and "Any unauthorized accu-
automobile chasis? mulation of solid waste or

Just north of one of Car- refuse is hereby declared to
rizozo's big assets-the golf be a nuisance and i's
course. unlawful."

Across Highway 380 is The ordinance also pro-
the old reservoir which vides a penalty for unlawful
forms a perfect sight barrier accumulatiC?ns of sol~d waste
from the highway so any per- refuse or htter whIch may
son wishing to just dump exist, and the sheriff may
trash can do so withoutbeing inspect any property sus
seen. pected ofbeing a site for such

According to property refuse. Ifthe sherifffinds any
records in the county court- violation the person in
house the land belongs to the charge ofthe premises will be
Barh~m family, whoinher- notified to correct the condi
ited it from Pat D\lflning a tions within a period of 10 to
few years back. BUt when
contacted, the Barl1.amswere (Con't. on P. 3)
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Foul ~rash,

du:rn.p near

What a mess!

LINCOLN COUNTY LANDFILL? Hardly. All sorts of trash, from junked screen doors to dead
animal bodies, litter the old rail spur just north of Highway 380 across from the Carrizozo Golf
Course. Quite a contrast from the perfect emerald greens, the site is well-hidden behind the
walls of the old railroad reservoir. No one wants to claim ownership of the land.

By DORIS CHERRY

Whose trash this is I do
not know, I think it came
from someone in town
though.

New, strict Environmen
tal Improvement Division
rules have closed several
landfills and threatens to
close the only county landfill
on Fort Stanton Mesa.

The Town of Carrizozo
has not had a landfill for sev
eral years, instead relies
upon private collection ser
vices, which cost plenty.

But some people, who
either have run out of space
in their poly carts, or who do

Ft. Stanton
workers
•• •JQIn unIon

State workers at the Fort
Stanton Hospital and Train
ing School and the Las Vegas
Medical Center has voted to
join the American Federa
tion of State, County and
Municipal Employees
(AFSCME).

AFSCME Council 18 rep
resents 97 Ft. Stanton
employees and 580 Las Veg
as employees. Both facilities
are state-run.

Elections at Ft. Stanton
and Las Vegas early last
month attracted a total of
429 employees with 401 vot
ing in favor of the union.

Local 14 at Ft. Stanton
repres~nts nurses, physical
therapists, psychological
technicians, clerks, social
workers, cooks, custodians
and other fields.

(Con't. on P. 4)

The Lincoln County
Rodeo Association and the
Lincoln County Fair Associa
tion have new queens.

Stormy Morrison of Nog
al was crowned LCRA Queen
by retiring queen Michele
Payton after an evening of
judging June 27 at the fair
grounds in Capitan.

Della Joiner was crowned
queen-in-waiting for LCFA
before the first perfonnance
of the Smokey Bear Stam
pede July 3 by 1990 Fair
Association Queen Tanya
Payton. She is the daughter
of Pat and Betty Joiner of
Capitan.

Jessica Livingston of
Capitan also competed for
the queen title. She is
daughter of Tim and Cindy
Livingston. Both contestants
were judged for riding skills,
poise and personal
interview.

12-year-old Morrison
competed with three others
in a contest of riding skills,
poise and personal inter
view. Five-year-old Tauna
Higgins of Ruidoso Downs
was crowned princess, Kathy
Campbell, Capitan, was first
runner-up and Andra Fish,
Capitan, was second runner
up.

New rodeo
queens are
crowned
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BEER IS
STILL THE
COLDEST!

by MISTY PEREA

WEEHUNT &SON
DRILLING

WHITE OAKS
SALOON

RED R1PE

TOMATOES

THIS WEEK'S SPECiAl
C.... U. •..e-Pad< $3.25

custoiDer of the Weeki
GAIL

2nd & 3rd Generallon Dllliers

CEF!PFIED DRILLERS
• PuMP INSTALLERS

CalW811l11J OT·~ for 811 yPUr
Well" Pump '. Wllldmlll IIlIltds'
Box 80S, BobI«Wi ReI.. N.W.
TULAROSA, NM·-8JIIS52
585-2096 or 585-444&

"Common s.-e is in·
&tinct. and enough at it Is
genius:' Josh BiI.hus

Clift"has been on vacation
so Crazy Mary has to waitfor·
her ride on the big horse.

PRlCE SAVER

TOWELS

loOt• ..........2/98~

Lb•.•••••••••••••n .....29*'

PATRICIA PERJPNS,
NM-DBA DELEGATE

Patricia Perkin. orC.......·
na was ••Iected by NM-DBA
as a delegate to the 29th
annual Mountain-Plains
Business Education Assotia- .
tion Leadership Training
Conference held at the Mar-
riott Hotel in Albuquerque.
New Mexico. June -":21.

. The association is a pro
fessional business education
JlSsoeiation andincludes bus
iness- teachers from a nine
state area-Colorado, Kan
sas, Nebraska, New Mexico.
North De,kota, Oldahome.
South Dakota. Texas, and
Wyoming.
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Don't forget to send your
favorite people letters via
Pony Express. Boxes are out
all overtown. We have a lotof
teams; we need lots ofletters
for them to carry.

Come see us in the para
de in Capitan on July 4. We
hllve t~o real.ly nice t1~ts.

Jenny and Lee. who have
the Wagon Wheel Cafe. have
celebrated birthdays this
week.

Daren has a birthdBy on
July 6. We are having his
part;y on July 14. Happy Day
D~. .

We had a fine party
SaturdaY in White Oaks. It
was ft,m. Thanks folks. There
was no trouble at aU. Lone
Star Express played; they're
best.

White Oaks Haunts
Harlan fell down andhas

a big bump on his face. He'll
~ back to nonrial soon. .

We have a lot of tourists
every day now-a lot ofthem
from other countries. They
really enjoy our part of New
Mexico.

11:04 a.m.-a subject in
the Lincoln area called about
livestock breaking down
fences arid getting into a gar
den. The subject wanted to
know what would happen if
he killed the cattle. The inci
dent was referred to the
iivestock inspector.

2:53 p.m.-SO responded
to areport ofapossible drunk
driv~going from Capitan to
Lincoln. No contact was
made.

. (Can't. an P. 6)

Del' Mo_ Pilled .. I) aD
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Del M...... Stewed . 73'
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JUNE 29
2:23 a.m.-a prisoner cut

his· hand in the Lincoln
County Jail. The physician's
assistant was called and
stitched the hand.

·10:5& a.m.-SO
responded to a breaking and
entering in the Eagle Creek
Subdivision. Nothing was
~ken.

10:57 a.m.-SO and
Health and Human Servi4:8s
Division personnel investi
gated a report of a child
abuse in Capitan.

2:61 p.m.-SO responded
to a· report of a trespass on
the Carrizozo GolfCourse. A
vehicle was reportedly on the
golf course, littering and
causing problems. The sub
jects were advised to leave
the area.

4:38 p.m.-a report of
h8JTassrpent by phone in the
Nogal area is being investi
gated. The person was
advised that· any more calls
will be' monitored with a
traeer.

6:48 p.m.~Ruidoso PD.
Ruidoso Downs PD reported
Danny Delgado was ·driving
drunk and notified Carrizozo
PD.

. 7:26 p.m.-Roswell PD
notifted SO that three sticks
of dynamite with caps were
fouild in the east end-of the
Capitan Mountains area. SO
notified NMSP.

8:25 p.m.-a subject
called about Bome juveniles
who were roughhousing in
Carrizozo which resulted in
ali injury to'one. The subject
wanted to know what to do.
and assistance in contacting
the parents.

10:03 p.m.-SO
responded to a report of ani·
mals under the house mak
ing a lot ofnoise in the Cedar
Creek area. The people were
advised to let the coon out.

•

; ;.",.- ... ,.:",., ..,
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JUNE 28
10:58 a.m.-a breaking

and entering was reported in
Nogal Canyon. Nothing was
taken.

4:02 p.m.--oftieers inves
tigated a report of a trespass
in Nogal Canyon and found a
man living in a primitive
camp on private property.

8:05 p.m.-sherift" ·and
State Police officers investi
gated a report or a drunk
driving to Capitan and Gavi
Ian Canyon Road. No contact
was made.
10:20·p.m.-a report of fire
works in Carrizozo was
referred to Carrizozo Police
Dept. (PD).

8:59 p.m.-a domestic
dispute report in Capitan
resulted in the BIT88t ofDan
ny Delgado, 30, Capitan, on
charge ofaggravated battery
of his wife. He posted the
$100 bait the next day and
appearQd before Capitan
Municipal Judge Jimmie
Stewart. He was aITested by
Capitan PD and assisted by
sheriffs officers.

A domestieviolenee order
was filed the next day
restraining Delgado from
entering the home.

JUNE 27
10:55 a.m.-Sheritl'"s

Office (SO), Glencoe and
Hondo Volunteer Fire
Departments (VFDs) and
New Mexico State Forestry
(NMSF) responded to a
reportofa fire in San Patricio
and found. an unreported
controlled bum.

12:50 p.m.-a fatality
was reported by New Mexico
State Police (NMSP) on
Highway 380 west of Carriz
ozo. According to police
reports, Charles Moody, 36.
Ruidoso Downs, was killed
when his 1986 Mazda pickup
overturned one and a half
times, ejecting the man and
his wife Gina Moody, The
truck was travelingeastpull
ing a utility trailet when it
went off'the right side of the
road. Moody overeorrected
causing the trailer to break
loose and the truck to over
turn. Seat belts were not in .
use and investigating officer
Rick Verdan's opinion the
seat belts· could have saved
the man's life.

The accident oeeun-ed 11
miles west of Carrizozo on
what is known as '"Red HilI.'"

Gina Moody was serious
ly injured and transported to
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter in Ruidoso by Carrizozo
Ambulance.

The fatality is the third
for 1990 in Lincoln County,
down from about eight last
year. Sheriff James
McSwane said.

8:07 a.m.-officers
responded to a report ofprob
lems with neighbors east of
Ruidoso Downs along- High
way 70. A neighbor placed a
chain and lock aeross a
bridge. The civil matter was
referred to both parties'
attorneys.

6:29 p.m.-SO and
NMSP responded. to an acci
dent three miles up Alamo
Canyon Road. Honde VFD
also responded.

JUNE 28
1:31 a.m.-a report of a·

loud party was referred to
Capitan PD. but ofIieer was
unable to loeato any -'<Y.

9:18 a.m•.:...-a report of a
possible tire east of Nogal
was investigated by NMSF
and US Forelt Service
(USFS).

Smith/Casey

LUBBOCK-More than
2,000 Texas Tech University
students qualified for the
academic honors lists at the
endofthe 1990 springsemes
ter. Students making the
honor rolls included Leah
Patterson of Carrizozo,
sophomore, majoring in ani·
mal science.

Kathleen Casey, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Casey of Katy, TX will be
married to Terry Ray Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Smith of League City, TX. on
July 7.

Miss Casey is a senior at
Sam Houston State Univer
sity in Huntsville, TX who
will graduate in August. Ter
ry Smith is agraduate ofSam
Houston State and earned a
masters degree at T"xas
A&M University.

The wedding will be held
at the First Baptist ,Church
in Katy.

Smith is the grandson of
Jackie Martin, fonnerly of
Carrizozo, who now resides
in Texas.

HONOR STUDENT

Want to learn better
basketball shooting and
offensive skills?

The Basketball Clinic in
Capitan may be the answer..
Marvin Johnson will instruct
boys and girls in grades 1-12
on the fine touches of !,!hoot
ing and offensive skills at the
clinic scheduled for July
1O~12.

All area boys and girls
are eligible to enroll.

For information call Nor
man Cline at 354-2886 in
Capitan or Ron Becker at
648-2347 in Carrizozo.

Basketball clinic
for boys, girls

ZOZO DAYS
We would have a parade,

mock gun fights, dancing
saloon girls and a half-an-act
play. Our BiHy would have
whiskers and a pot·belly. His
greatest vice would be that
he chewed tabaeoo (the real
Billy apparently did not
smoke or drink.) That same
weekend we could have a
Horned Toad Express Race
beginning at the Malpais
with the finish at McDonald
Park.

County, especially in Lin
coln, NM. There was land
fraud, cattle and horse steal·
ing. Outlaws, including Billy
the Kid, could have their
cake and eat it too.) Because
ofthe connection that the Kid
hung his hat in the outskirts
of Carrizozo we could place a

. sign just the other side ofAll
sup's: "Billy slept here. tOG!"

way

BILLY SLEPT HERE
Unfortunately, Donut

Days are longgone: June 1·2.
And National Juggling Day
slipped right by us: June 16.
There would have been
opportunity to work celebra
tions around these dates.

Perhaps we could train
horned toads to race or per
haps we could rescue B

horned toad from a grass fire
on Highway 54. Texans
would travel to Carrizozo
Downs (home of the tall yuc
ca plants) to gamble on the
toads and buy land to build
cabins. There would be side
trips to visit our Smokey
Toad Museum near the
courthouse.

We could bring back the
county fair to Carrizozo, orig
inal site of the event in the
1930s. There would be a
horned toad auction. Bull
frog riding would be a high
light at our Smokey Toad
Stampede Days. (In Novem
ber vote for commissioners
who will promote all of Lin·
coIn County and give horned
toads a break.)

After reading book after
book about Billy the Kid and
the Lincoln County War I
may have stumbled on a his
tory bit that. Billy th. Kid
may have stayed in the out
skirts of CaTrizozo. (For the
benefit of newcomers to Car·
rizozo: Crime and violence
was rat:Rpant in Lincoln

HORSE SENSE
REPORTS

According to a story in
The Voice in the Wilderness, a
non-profit, inter
denominational incorpora
tion publication, Paul
Harvey says he has 83 news
networks that supply his
office with news updates as
they see them. But in addi·
tion, he subscribes to 300
newspapers from across the
country. He "leans heavily on
these for down-to-earth
horse sense" radio reporting.

pie get sick and they know
now that they don't get sick
from mattresses.

GOOD OL' DAYS
Fort Scott, KS hosted

Good 01' Days on June 1-3.
The event featured the re
creation of an 1889 street
fair. with arts and crafts
from more than 200 exhibi·
tors throughout the
Midwest.

Superinan Celebration
was held in Metropolis, IL on
June 7-10. In honor of the
hero, there was a supennan
baseball tournament, super
dog contest and Little Miss
Supergirl Pageant.

Farm Days Weekend
June 23-24 in Wheeling, WY
is a celebration of farming
and old tradition crafts.
There was spinning, weav
ing, blacksmithing, bread
baking and scarecrow
making.

Michigan celebrated Log
Cabin Day on June 24. The
state commemorates log
cabins with tours, open
houses and special events.

How couid Carrizozo
promote summer action like
these areas? Our neighbors,
Capitan, Lincoln, Ruidoso
and White Oaks, have
hooked on to the promote
the·economy business.

By P.E. Chavez

By· the

DROUGHT SOLUTION
Green lawns are nice and

they give a town a well-kept
look, but drought turns many
lawns brown. Walter· Bar
rows of Santa Barbara. CA
has a solution: green paint.

Barrows said he has
received more than 30 calls a
week since he began adver
tising his grass-painting ser
vice. He charges $45 to paint
the average·size lawn with a
vegetable dye. It will stay
green for over a month.

Capper's, a newspaper in
Topeka, KS reports that
painting isjustone ofseveral
tactics Santa Barbara resi
dents are using to keep their
yards green since the city,
faced with an almost 50 per
cent water shortage for the
year, banned lawn watering.

Some have replaced
lawns with green concrete,
green gravel, stone or bark,
hoping that when the dry
spell is over they can restore
their yards.

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needa

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovoring
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM

SCHOOL· OF LIFE
It was- in Capper's

"Americans with a touch of
greatness" feature where I
learned a bit more about
Mark Twain (Samuel Lang
horne Clemens). Born into
poor circumstances at Flori·
do, MO, the "dirt poor" Cle
mens was rich in humor and
imagination. At age 12, he
left home to seek his fortune.
He often played hookey from
school. He began his exten~

sive education in the school
of Hfe.

He learned a trade: print
ing. He loved the printed
word. From there he went on
to write, relying on his per
sonal life experiences. His
wife Liv was proofreader,
editor and protector of his
priceless manuscripts.

MATrRESS POL1CE
Been worrying that the

mattress inspector will catch
you tearing off a mattress
tag?

It's legal in Colorado.
Gov. Roy Romer signed a law
that deT8gulates the mat
tress and bedding industry,
making it legal to tear the
tags offbeddingitems. A legi
slative liaison for the Color·
ado Department of Health
said the laws were enacted
half a century ago to certifY
that bedding materials were
sterile.

They learned in the last
50yearsmore abouthowpeo-

lincoln County Newe _••__......_....._•••••••. July 5, 188.D--PAQE.2
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.fIn'm '84 ...m. It. travelo to
CO:pitan'i'or.. stop atsmokey"

.Boar care fccm 9:80;11 a.m.
The next stoP is Ft.: Stanton
administratiQD building
~ noon, to' 1:30 p.m., then

.it 'goes to the Lincoln Post
'Officefrom 2-3 p.m. an~ eoda ..

tho da:v at tho Hondo Ston
from 8,39'4,89 p.m.
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The family QfRoslto· Sanchez
wishes to acknOWledge with deep
appreclatlon the kindness.' prayers,.
and expressions ,of sympathy that.
were shown to our' family during our "
recent .Ioss. . .

May God Bless YouAlt
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~ax rate ine-reases. (see
TOlated story).' ,.

. ,
, ,"':'-JDet in closed seaston

arid. retQrned 'to announce "
:Police Rick Emmons wllJ'o'l'lnl:ftSlMY. JPl,1r 6 14.

number of bowlers have ance on the rooms and Reyes ,Ernest Joiner, editOr of Lin~ ret~m to duty on his previ-, -Uneoln Oounty com'" ....:..canizozo·Town 'Board
stoppe.d using the' center for the othen. ' eolp CQunty'News.: to inf~ GUS schedule. misiJioners win &iVG final of Trusiees will meet at 6
because of the eorldition of Archuleta s",jd the prob~' him ofJ;hetro8 faCts oftherec The next wwn me~fiingis .appn:wal to the 199Q.,91fiscal p.~~ Includ'ed in the agenda
the lanes. lemi would "quiet 'down" if center' situation. ~esdaYI July 1.0. ,yearbudget at Ua.tn. in the is th, final hearing, for tho

Garcia sai'd it behooves Reyes got the requireci insnr- """":",,heQ.rd Archuleta eommission~chambers in 199Q..91 fisea] year budget.·
the town -to eoJ"l"BCt the prob- ance and he 'also wanted'to request a'tree be cut at the Canizozo~ -The Bookmobj]~ stops
lems, but it has limited have. Reyes submit financial corner ,of '5th ~nd D Ave. to . SUNDAY, JULy 8 at the 'Otero Electric Coop
avenues from which to seek and insurance ,reports every give better view. . ..,...Lincoln CountY Sher- offlee in- Ctmizozo. from 4-6
fUnds and limited personnel three months: . " . ....-saw the thick mantial ' iWs Possee gathers at 1:30 p.m., .
to'do the, needed repairs. " .Dpl.Iy.Lueras, who. sup- 'on, €DB'G requirenitmt6,",' p.m, for. p~t1uek'lun,ebeon . .......carl!-izozo' Soil' IJnd

'"We may have to expand ported -Reyes at the last two: which the J11aYor attributed. . and at.3 p.m.·for a business Water Oonservation 'District
the scope of the center:' he mee~~ngsp thaHe~ged.the" W corruption in the federal . . . meetiDfatthetineolnCoun-' will meet at 7 p.m. 'in the'
said. . __~__ ._ ·.i."town·tO fix ,the-lanes~rst. __ .. 'W h" gto . 30 days. ,If the refuse 18 stll[ ty FpJ'rgrounde in Capitan . ASCS ·offic. in the' Lincel'n ,:'. THURSDAY, JULy 12

progra~•••'-'ln" as- In. no- - not clean.•d~. the, eounlow '-~-'"Il1I'iI"'I...,......---. ~~v'9' . . H do'" S '1' d
Kuhnel read a letter from , . Danielson,wd it would eost· PC ,,' i - ..., ~' ........."4.......n..&w"'......... '·County.'CoUrtbou.se.AnneX.. - on copper 01 an

the Attorney GenerJl,I CQn-', .several th~uBand dollars to '-heard of the interim ,~om~hsS1onlmfm
t
.RY conftract

th
< -Lincoln County Coro:' Water Conservation District

cemingtlieuBe,oflodgers'tax fix the bowlink lanes and approval ofthe 1990~91oper- - or e. correc Ion. a • e missioners ~eetat 4 p.m. in· WEDNESDAl;', JULy 11 win meet at 7 p,m. 'at the
fUnds if the center is 'used as pinsetting equipment. __And ating bUdget. Thanks to the, unl.awful ~eeuB);1;1latiOn,WIth th!! 'commissioners' cham· ,,~e tJookmdbile stops at Capi"tan ASCS oftic'e "'on
a convention hall, perfOnp. 'Reyesaskedfor the aircondi~ clerk's. expertise, " Kuhnel a .b~' upon, ,the property, to berJl in Carrizozo. ' Otero 'Electric, in Carrizozo;;' Highway 380. .
ing arts facility. in addition . tioning to be reconnl!icted. It ;·said., . pay for, the cl~ 1;1P' . -e.pitan Village Dori. ' , : .
to the bowling.lft~et-ciwn is was discOnnected when' the -heard ofapositive let- . '. 'At present, the Barhams ofTrus~smeetat·7,p.m.in'
to consider the use oflodgers' roof was repaired. . . ter &om the US Dept. of are, not- sure who. owns the "village ,hall. .
taxes" it will ha\J8 t9 1)ave a Garcia agreed the'cEll'Pet- Transportation expressing landbehindthe oldreservoir ~incoln Pageant Com
broader base use ,of the ing needed cleaning. bath.. .appreciation for: the prompt Gcmlon thought perhaps th~ mittee will meet, at 7'p.m. at
center. < rooms an4 other major ,prah-- action on' ,discrepancioB at r"lroad, OJ"Jack Harkey, but Of. Woods Annex'~ Lincoln.

"I'm not diminishing the 'lems, need f'udng~ but "first tbe Carrizozo ,AirpOrt. Also. neither'couldbecontaetedfor PlanB for thf' Billy 'the Kid.
value of bowling," she said. deal with the .insurance Kuhnel said ·the volunteers .cOl1lme:nt. . Pageapt:' will be discussed.
"'The lanes are but one area problem.... . who worked at th'e airport· ~ While the pToperty own~ Anyone interestec;l'is invited
needing. improvement." July 10, trustees' will probl81t)swere-invltedtojoin e!ship, is unclear, the trash to ~siJAy, JVLY.10 '

Trustee Gilbert, Archule.. review the next fiscal year's' the airport 'committee, to pdes up. .:-c" Ch' b
tasaidanewperson(inDU,lll- budget 'for the final :time. which Dr. David Rouleau of -Who~ tras!t th!& is, ~ do'.' Coinm=z=i N~ :e=:-
agement) would have the Tnistees will consider' any "Capitan responded: not know. Bu~ It stinks Ilkes to~ as usual. The next'
same problems as Reyes. funds"availahle for the rec -Ju!ara ofgrosIJ receipt hell. . meeti,ng d8te is at no.on. Aug,

Wardoaldthetownhooa center.. ' , . ..
theatre group, and ,Kuhne1 . Gareia. wanted to make .~~:::;~~ •• • • ._•••_. !111 ._
said the reo center was used sure the "'benevolent· gift.
as a meeting center for the, ~ Jackie Spencer'" are
town and school.' ~'eare of~ : . . V

Garcia recommended In response to Danie)'~· . . ,
applYing for Community· son's question ofwhatkin~~
Development Block' Grant news too give ,bowlers when ~A-B..-
(CDBG) funds for reo center sherecrui~forleagues,Kub- :,.",.".:.
improvements, even though nel said there is a "positive
the roads also' need posture on the.rec eenter and
improvement. . ~ thetowri willmoVe quicklyas

MJYou want to stay and possible to upgrade" the
fight it through anothor facilit;y.
year?'" Garcia asked Reyes. F.rom the rae center'true-

ay~ bet!"' Reyes replied. tees moved to the bi~ for the
Discussion then turned fire hallfoundation and eon

to 'the liability again, which crete \.VOrk. The oniybid from
Reyes was seeking at the Taylor-Faust was re,c,ive:d
time of the meeting. . lastmeeting, but tabled until

Kuhnel said tho town .itwas reviewed by Fir. Chief
attorney suggested $50,000 Aibort Najar. Although not .
liabilit;ywill hardly cover log- . diocuss.dduring tho moot
al fees and the polic,y should ing, the high amount of the
be .increased to $600,000 as bid was .the subject of 'some
recommended by the munici-' eontrov~sywhen local eon..

'""J=tl:V·W;t.OWiigolf=lI':M~'~1ii~· ...i····
course. leased .to private At the Th:ursday meet
mana'gement~ carries a ing, Lovelace retracted "e
$600,000 liabili..ty policy. statement because he was.

Joe Horton. a, newcomer, ·not aware of all the square
. commented the tOwn needs a footage involved with thebid.

place for the people to go and . -US's not 'completely out
-Why not get on the same of the ball park, as I 'said,"
team." ' Lovelace admitted.

"Quit 'throwing rocks at ,The building' was just
each other" he added. part of the concrete work
. He qm:stioned why the involved, approa.ch r:amps'
town cOuld not carry ,the required more concrete than
insurance, since it eould he had thought. .
probablygetitforalowerfee. Najar said the.. fire, .

The town canies a policy departmenthas tbemoneyto .
on iIle, building through a coverth.bid. J.>ut willhavo to .
state municipality in,surance operate-on a tight budget for
pool, town clerk. Carol the r~st of the year. 000'
Schlarb said struction ofthefire hall, to be

DiscUssi~ then turned located on the corner ofI!igh-.
to how Reyes could lower his way~ and 8thStreet. ,,?llbe
insurance ratesby'closing off done. 1ft ~ree phases. the
partofth.buildingnotlloing building b••d first,. ,:"ncrote,
used and informing the then e!eetri~. Partitions,and
insurance carrier ofhia lim.' plumbItlJ wdl be deme later.
ited hqun. . Ta:vI~.Fauot Con~truc.

Closing ofFthe rooms wilt tion, wh?-ch won the bid for.
oloao off access to mOlloy. !h. mot8l60x80-fbot lluild,.
Kuhnel said. Sh. prodiotod ~g. also agnod toTOduco~.
CDlIG funds would b. hard bid by $l~. Lovelace ~II
to get fbr "e.~ter,~ s~ do the~tePOUl', but Mil
many towns have wo:t:er ....d not do fimsh work. . •
~wer needs. ~ , After trustees Gal'CJa.

Carciils_otod" lin. Dal.L!iMIl:f• .tu'ohuletoand
I>e oUaw. ·to.ep te tho Patey Vall<doa o~ the
anael<' bar and _tlon bid• Najar oald "fIiIally,·
ro_1 '&om the bowliilg and In .othet .business,
pool taI>tIJ. ...... then the. trustees,
t:own_1d dl!WYth. inom-· .....ign.d a lstt.r to
" ,. - \ ' , "',
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VALENTINO REYES,
Roo Center lI'Ia_,

,

Les Kinsolving

Letters to the editor

inocme andbusineSs·expense. When the legal amountof
taps is determined, they simply cut it in half. Then the

, book. ere revised to ietlect a 26 pi,reent reduction in .
income and a$5 percent ~ncrease in the cost of doing
business. That, he says, penalizes Uncle Sam for wast- .
ing Or stealing their'hard-eamed ~eyl

• But, I protested, doeSD't that force
· the innocent and lawabidingtaxpayer to pay montaxes
· because you pay fewer taxes? "Of course," he smiled.

-"But that's. the price he, pays for being stupidl" I
remindedhim that theIRS pays large sums o(mooey tci
persons who "snitc)J"on tax cheaters. '"Row doy,mlmow
J wouldn't tum you in to the IRS and make myself a '
,bundle ofmoney.by exposing your scheme~I said. To

" him that was a leg-slapper: "Because:' he snQled, "I
haven't given you my rea). llB'IJie, and you don't even
'know ,if fm frohI Caljfunlial" '

mJrrO_I woUld likO to expre•• mytruefeeli~Con-.· .
ceming PQt letters concerning t~e.management of'the '

. CarriZozo lteereation Cellter and e.pecially re.pond to ,
the Newcomer! (See LE'ITERS~ Jqne 28 ,issue). It is
apparent ,that. this newcomer knows everything, about
,the p,ast and piesent conditions ofthe management and.
the OilrrizQzo Recreation Center.

Tlie ~nter. was open~d in 1986 with thanks to the
, ex-Mayor Robert Hemphill end h,. OIitstanding town .. '

"counoiltriistesB who gaw..p.e all the support l couldpos,-
· sibil" need. "'.' . " .
, The 'conditione at.,the recreation center were tAmi-

, b~.lt-wa$completelyoutofOTdertoprovide servicean~" .
entertainment to the,community and the- SU1'I'C)UDding
areas. The reCreation een~ bas been ~aired slowly
eversinceitwas op'enea H-owever, therei. notsufticie.nt '
income to sust8.in the in'opermmntenanee and care; all.
mai'riterianee and repa.irs have been'done by me perBori~··
ally. To'this day, lfeel the ee{1ter ha~.been runnirig,q,p~
a 95' percent.capabil~t:yi , , '

The trailer that is'parkedby the centerhas a zonfug'
permit and all the utilitie~have be... Paid h!Y me. Ifthis
response does not suitNe~(mler,-1suggest he look into

,. the entire matter more closely arid· get the facts. If he·
wants to tak'e overJ there is no problem to me, but I don't
know what the community would want or expect ftoom
'said newcomer.: "'"

In the meantime I would like fa thank the present
town council for listening the other evening to me and
all the' wond&rfUl support.! receivecl',from the bowlers
and ~ther, ',supportive Citizenry.

',. ,

w.atdL.OW.

WASHINGTON

Jay Mfrler

Inside The Capitol
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OPINION

Ernest. V, Joiner's",

• JUly 4 seems an appropriate time to honOr
our forefathers for their dedication and wisdom in
establishing individual rights-not to our current·
fathers who go all out to limit or destrOy individ,ual
rights,

• Remember when it was 'every author's
dream to have 'his book banned'in Boston? It was' the
surest way to sell nationwide.a vulgar, obscene or ic:liotic
.book. It also made ~e author the wellMknown figUre he .
wanted to be, and he could charge o~tla:ndish fe~s to
speak at· public gatherings.

SANTA FE--As we cele-' polls, only to win wh~n 'the
brate our nation's indepen- absentee ballots are counted. turnout for Democrats was
dence, we are at the same They do it with a mailing to higher than usu~.rbecauseof
time engaged in debates every Republican regi~d at l~sttwo factors: Theyh~,
about whether our flag i. voter several weeks before many more candidates than
more important than the vaJ- eleCtion day. Democrats have in most past elections and
ues for which it stand., and howled aboutthe tactic in the the grivernor's' race had a
whether the decline in voter past but it now .looks as very high~prOfile candidate,
turnout ilt. our recent prim- .though they will trY to rais';l in" &uce King. By the final
ary election is an indication the money this year to do the ,polls, th~ were few "unde..
that sometbingis wrongwith same. , cideds" remaining. Mostlike
our political system. . ' New Mexicans defeated ly voters had determined

On' the first cotin~ it constitutional, amendments whether they thought King· .
a{lpears that recQllt actions. tOr many years that would should have another sliot. If
by congress arid th~ courts allow absentee balloting. The' theyopposed:JCing,PaulBarM
will preserve our Constitu-: . state constitution pt'Ovides' daekehad emerged as a clear
tion unscathed. On the, sub- that"atlQast'three.fourths of ··alternative.
jeet of voter _turnout.; some the electors voting in the
further analysis seems whole state'imd at le~t·two- Much was made follow-'
appropriate. thirds ofthose voting in each ing the vd~,canvas of 'prim

Last week's -Cll-nvas of county'" must apProve any ary election results that
prim~ry . election results amendment changing the uncontested Demo nominee

. reveals that 51.3 percent of elective franchise. For years for theUS Senate Tom Bena
Democrats registered to ¥ate the amendment. proposal vides polled less than 5O'per~··
went... ,to the' polls or east. would 'pass bu more than a cent of the Demo vote. But, ""
absen~ baUots. The figure" thr'e-qu'art~rs "vote, 'in '. the cagey state senator from'.' ,. ", • Wri~ing tlUs on the FOurth·· of Juiy ·1
was~8.3percentfoFRepubli- statewide elections, but the Albuquerque .Val~ey, am reminded that it was eXcessive taxation by King
cans. Average, turnou~' are, Mora Counti' kept failing to an.swer:ed, "Heck, I. got George thatinspired the American Revolution, brought
49.9 perCent for Dams and ~ve the question a two~ 23,000 ~ore votes than .PetE! " .,. about the Declaration of Independence~d a:Constit.u-
41.6 for the GOP. Although thirds majority. Finally, in Dom~l).iei." That's true, tion.that.-cormorethjUl200ye8rshasinspiredfreedo'lil
these numbers aren't any- 1967 Mora County. voters thanks' to 106,000 more lOving people aU over the world. Not without tenible
thiBg to be proud of, tJtey also r.elented:......and Demos' have: DemoCl"!1ts than Republicans" castto thoseforefiithers. All ofthem diedin poverty91'in
don'tin~icateour nation is in never been .the same since. voting in the primary dire financial circumstances. We can thank God'they
danger of crumbling. The ,primary election election. made their sacrifices.'

Remember, this was a '
·primary· election. We Can't _
,-compare it with the recent
massive turnouts in Nicar-
agwi. and Eastern Europe.
Primary elections ,s~ch as
ours are somewhat unique in
th'e world. They are a fune- '
tion ofour two-party system. 
Reeent results are an indica-
tion that politicalparties are
losing strength. At some =
point i~maybe th~twe al:>an- . SHOULD '28J)OO ,m__ Anv~ 50,000·at our fellow, iced for the SR.ke of this_ Is~ no voice which ..
donpn,"&py-el.ectlons--a.n~go~~AMERI-·-1'\),';':'--0-'''''- ,_,~..Jl. -- :=.,,"c~2~~cc""c-"''C-c~ - .. --.. ,did te '-d'U' r.c. r.a.....co ~ericans non-owl burnaD; '900~acres-per-owlplan, sure:' will be 1:'aised.in defitnse of
?ack to choosmg can a ~ LOSE THEm JOBS' 'beings out ,of ·tvork is appa- ly the. well-heeled enviroll.- these owl-massacred lIiioe?

• ID part;y C8.ucu.e•. That, h!Y FOR TIm SAKE rently regarded a. ju.tifled .mental group. will want to And, while we're on the
t~e way~ w1l1 make th~.·par- OF 6,000 OWLS?· by such well-heeled, tax- sh.re,.in this sacrifice of subject, when will the
!les'stronger once ·agalfi.. gh I' d . ' " .

Why do Republic;ans exempt., and hi -sa arie humans to owls. Or. they NationalWild1ife Federation
have a poorer primary elee- .... new organization, .lobbies 8S tlutNational Wild,.. could be asked by the Noi'ih;.. ever come to the 'defense of
tion turnout thar,t Qemo- .called: Putting' People First life Few,rationt whose Presi~' weBtern cong,re SsiD en: ·tl:aat e'nciangered specie., the·,
crats?Are,tl1eylesspatriotic? has ·been founded ,in ~t,JayDiHair, de,eland: '"WQuldyoupret'er,instead,a urban i'Id;? ' .

WashingtOn by, Kathleen oiAtleastthenatiOTlhasa reV'ocil:t~on of you'r tax
• Now cOmes the Internal Revenue Servi~ No, theybad fewerchoices t;o Marquardt and'oth~d. chance to do the right thing exempt. status, pluB' the

, ~-~ I IRS . ..1.. make. In the 10 state and' ,'t eom'os --ne_4._:, ......-- I!'.... ~- h I' nd ,-~' , .. of . I' taxwhich unilaterally makes its owil aws. recen....,. fourrecJeralraces,there'were. ..... 'IoVI,F"DUUU l~ aur. t e ow, a I..w: our iinposltion, a SPeel8
admitted that billions of dollan are illegally withheld ReptjJ)liean 'contests in' only. peopl. all OV&i' the n-.Uon-.l ·treasure., the 'through new·legislation.,to..
each year in income tax~s. This has been true for many' three. The GOP didn't even Northweit. ,..' ancient forests.· be called "'The Equal: Rights··
'years, bt;ltt~eideaotscrewingUncleSaJnoutofhiBlaw,;, pUt up a candidate for two What the timber indU8M Wen~ we' bave a ;legisla;. 'For' Owls ACt of 1990?"
ful income is increasing.·Every time the US.version of' officee-auditor and try em-nates as 50,000 108t tive suggestion by way of There shQuld_lBO'bevery., ·Morrison is daughter of
KGBgetstougher,thetoughertaxpeyersbecome.There S . Court ··ti 2 jobs--,ond what the federal· re.ponse tl'Mr. Halr'. Up- earetul'eOligre.s1onaIOlltlllid- Cindy and'roey,Mathia.",
aren't enough IRS thugSters out there to police evetY uprem." •. paM on " go~eriunent, e8ti~ates as With..O'Wl........And-To~Hell ..' ertion -of the faet that: thee who ranch tuttu" Nogal. Jng~
taxpayer. Be.ide., taxpayers are brighter than the. In t1JAI. three conte.ted helDg atIePt m.....tll.";" half With-P_le heartle.sn••S: owl. are notorious murder'" gin. i. the daJlghter ofScott
tbug. end can outwit them. over and over. Thrsy don't • ra~ernor, lieut.nlmt that 1I~. of Ios~ Job..... Letthe_gres.ionaldelega.- On....oently llationally ahd Dawn JliIgIns of &;a.
take lightly, the faet that about half their .!\llnual grp.. . IlOverllor and corporation will re...l~ trom th.:D.P~ tiomlI from WlIIlhington State ~dieated TV bIll! caiight ... Dpwn.. . '.
income i. paid out in toxe•. So thrsy get'.""". eoauni••ioner-none of the ...entofl!'ishBhdW,ldLi~h· and Oregon (led by House O'll.ofth••• owl""lnth.~ . TIl. 'l_e'lllld LORI\.

candidate. were well-known announcem.nt that t • ~er To.... Foley of the act fda; dIh 'ill I fly prbiCe•• rIllIllln tlla:$m~
• The othl""_Itillkedwitha ....... _ to voters throughout the Ncn'themSpotted~li.lIow _green St8fe)'eall upon, : .•t'\;eillI .I.!'o ~.S~ I1"""StMll'Pl!ileParade'liIli!.

Cali~ornia. Midway in. the cotiv.....tionJJ••dvaneed a. .~TIl....~ high uncle- an endang01'8d .IIP...... ~ National.Wildlife Fede... :'n':h. h=:rhelt'lIl8S . St!Ufipolda;~s July" in
newldeafo~pugnuckllDgthemS.)I••lIY8b.~leng.to ..!led tlietora ~n.~ pre-. TII~:"...1:' ordred..rto, a~Oll. the Si!":",, C1"b,.th)l, .mou._Wlle waS' simp~ Capltall""TlIe;y a!se·,.'lrili
an unorgamzed group that wateh'" "ll~"'~'"actiOn. .Ieetiei\ poll tlillt ••iIikeiIo ~,I h"":.~jo aI ,Wil/ll;rn•••So..ewBhd SUfi'- ~d ·illnoc6ii~) Bhtlllll.'\i;* aI>pelji-. in !l\soliij· 'Ui'lc»t!I '
Whenever it wa.te. money or pays out the... lIard- Evell'th~h thell••IIt1I'lYS biolOgists l,lIoiii ..... 1"Oie•..,. ~.;:~I'!', to' show, tll'8l~ (er w) slip'jlll!'; ThilClIl1ll Ilob'lt.t' i\\Ilmtj':i\fIi'IlI/l: ,tIli1'
earned monrsy fur !'n idiotie V8'.'tu,:", they ealeulate the ~... out .n blitej;bo06 Who ServJCe IiIli! tha B_au'of 1UilQ. deiliCatioD to the w.s!- .thail s\i\lWlldtha \i~!\Il ~!lil'.y.Dt" ' ,,' : ':,"
...t ofthe expend,ture, apportion ,touton a pereaJllta .....POlld thllt thW -1ikI'IY Land ~ij;'all_ellt 1Ia;: &te of both :l)wls llllIl tll!!W dl>taiIs'C>fbaw tIil$ owl_I' . .Jj(IcBil"".,W4. ',lo\l'jQiOr'l't ..
taJcp.yerhaoi., thendedutttlllltl1ll\ountfrom theirI~ ,~, ,thll g8ll8l.'81; Me of..~ tl=~i1;W ,MIoW. hli."'t3 hilillll'l!'diAil~ llboUt :iiIel<iOlltS"~ 0u.t:Jll' .~..tlle'Il'._·JIlllilli' .
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• I remember when eocaine was sold over
the-counter in US drug stores. Anybody couldbuyit, leg
ally and cheaply. Itwas used as a painkiller. Ifa: person
had a toothache, he bought co~ine.'Drug addicts .were
practically unknown 'at that time. Then our congres
sional wiseguys decided it wa~bad stuff and should be
taxed and regulated.. Th#lt's when ,the American people
decided that if the stull' was so important to warrant
laws against its use, itmustbe worth using. So they did.
Now we have more addicts in this country anQ any other'
nation on earth"Then cOn~ss'decided to prohibit alco
hol. and the US' became one of the' h~rdlilJst-drinking
nations on earth-. Now congress is trying to eliminate
tobacco, Fat chance! We refuse to learn from
experience-that what we want to eat, drink and smoke
wilJ be eaten, drunk and smoked ... and tohell with any
law against it!

• Unable to le'gally prohibit tobacco
smoking and booze drinking in the US; congress hits
decided to tax both out of existence, It wants to make
both habits so co'sUy that only the richcan afford ~hem.

Taxes on both items are being doubled.thisyear. Good. I.
hope cigarettes ~nd booze get so costly that the' public.
will turn to "bootleg" booze and tobacco. RecaUin, Pro~
hibitipn, the cost'of bootleg booze went down, alid the
intrusion ofthe federal government into citiZens" fund.a
mental rights ,created a larger demand for·the stu'. Pea·
pJe who want to drink will drink, and th9se who w8'!t to
smoke will smoke. Law makes no difference. The cost
makes no difference, When a package ofcigarbttes goes
to $5, bootleg cigarettes 'will flow into the ·US from a
dozen countries, and fighting it willbe as successful as
the current war on drugs.

, • Nelson Mandela, thank goodness, is gone
from the United States, loaded with millions ofUS dol- "'

, lars;In a final triumphant appearance in San Francisco,
Mandela promised to retum in October. What for? T<\
save the American Indians. From 'what? Perhaps froiD
congress' hivish apPropriations to various Indian tribes.
Perhaps for providing reservations f()r them, should
they. care to dwell thereon and be 'governed by theirtri
hal councils instead of enduring the pain suffered by
non-Indians through endless regulation and taxation..
What's next on his agenda, the spotted'owl?Meanw~ile,

congress is asking for $50 million ofUS'taxpayermoney
to go to MandeJa:and his com1lWn~st~domina~dA.frican
National Congress (ANC) sobe,can continue his assault
upon his own people. I refer to the Zulu tribe' in South
Africa whi,ch opposes·theANC and supports the present
South African govemment. $50 million fr~ .. congress
that can't and won't pay its bills, and which is presently
raising taxes so itcan continue totoss·ourmoneY around
the globe to make, a~-l the Man4elas happy? . "

• I ~ave been a,sked by Carrizozo Town
Trustees to correct. an error that appearlilJd in this col~

umn on June 14. In it I Wrote: "Gal-cia supports Reyes,
. as well he.should, given that the contr.act (for the Rec
Center).was signed during his admininstration in' ::t.982 ::,
and went unfulfilled-throtigh his ancfRobert Hempbm's '
administration." Ateording" to C.q.,r.ol Schlarb, town
c-Jerk, the firs~ agree~ent witll, Valentino--Jleyes w~s
'signed Sept, 8, 1987 when Roberi"'tlemphill was mayor.,
When renewal of the Rec Center, contract ~8me up in
September 1988liarold'Garcia was bVstee,'and tnis~

"tees voted to'renew Reyes' contrfl'ct for two years, until
1990. An ,amended lease agree~ent with Reyes was.
signed March 2, 1990, ~th Hemphi1~ as mayor, at the
last trustee meeting before, the e1ectio.n.I'apologize for

" the error. . ,
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ASSTO, FLAWRS.

LIFE SAUERS
4 ROLL "KG; .

DELI EXPRESS

,TRIPLE StACKER
"

~H BUC

ILIiElwnIv OR BANANA Nut·S' LEE ..MA
MUFFINS
',' ,', "."
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Rapist··' seateilcedto
'.. . .

"38, yeaJ"s In p~l~on

$1°9

F

TOM'S ASSTO,FlAVORS
GREAT.AMERICAN POlAllI

CHIPS
BOZ, PKG, .

. '

. NABISCO COOKIES

-OREDS-.
20 Oz. PKG.

",.

g'

'~p by .your favorite Allsup's Store to pick, up your-game pie.:e and ~Bme rUl~s•.e'r . ,Up to $&0.000 In· cllsh aAd over ~OO,OOO free instan~ prizes wiD be glV~n .away.

0." (,oq' You cen W1'n one of 5 lop cash pnlBS of' .1.000 playing Allsup'S Convemenl Cub.
," Come play' AIlsup's Convankml CIsb and become a WIIID8I" with us.
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State' ··boosts gt'oss
receipts taxes

I
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6:26 p~m•....sO investi. home. . .
gated a IJJrceny 01' tools and 8:58 p.m.-80 resp""dad
eqwpIIlentfromabu,ildingin to areporiofS011leonethrow-' District Court. Judge nsie.specia1ists~ " SilvQ's defense attorney

· the IfDndo Valley. ing firecraokers out of a..... Richa.nl Parsens' sentenced Silva never to.k the Richal'll Gallagher aJ'l!Ued
~ebuyinganything gaepump'mightseeprieesgo 11:33p.m.--SOreeeived on ,Airport Scenic Drive in ElmoSilvato38yesrsonthe stand,on his own behalf. the victim's injuries were.

in New Mexico 'is paying higheTbecausethes~tewide arepQit.ofa·suspiciousman the Alto area. 'charges of criminal sexual Neith...didhemakea~ neversoseveresbehadtobe
more this week than last. gasoline tax .in·creased by l¢· in a bigftOppy hat in Alls';1p's .9:2~ p.m~.call from the penetration (esp) in the se,o- 'ment at the sentencing hospitalized and that het

As ofJuly 1, grGss receipt July 1. The - was'imposed in .Carriz~o. Carrizozo PD Hondo area abou( a person ond degree, unlawful hearing., trauma from the rape was
,," taxes (sales taxes) increased by the, state legiliJlatun to. was dispatch~. trying to kill himSelf. with .. , restrai~t and attempted Befbre the ~entenein~, nothing beyond, the nOl"llll)l

byone--quarterOronepenoot help ·finance, replaeement , JUNE 30 . pistol turned out: to --·be a murdermthesaeonddegree." ~sheldatrialtode~" trauma for '$Jly other ~.
statewide., TlJe· in.ere:alle and clean up ofunderground , 1:13 &.1D.:...:..a report ,of- a k call .The' jUdge .sentenCed Sil- . mille whether tltere 'we,s' ,HEfrequeiJted the aggravated
brings the 4.75.pe-reent to'5 - paoline' stoTRge ,tanks., . loud PartY in. Capitan, was , ~an .. ' .' va to tIle basic nine.year.sfor ,enoughevidenceto~'clye~s cl~mstanees enhp:n.eem9Dt'
percent C)Il a, state level, but '. Both the grossreeeiPt tax referred, to' Capitan 'PD. 11;20 p.m.-a, report eriminal ~l'penetra~on' to' Silva's senten~ based on, be throWn out liecause the ,.
19cal municipal·taxes.will 'and gasoline'tax increases', Wb'enofficerfoundtheparty f\"om 8C)1Ileqn~ who. h~ard 'and 'added eight years -nravatin.gcircumstances., state was really·'tryii'lg,to,.
bring that r.te highet:. were made fit·the state level he adVised them to,go home. "about a one-~ar ·roll over: ~n enhancement for Silva being Assietd.nt District A~~ impose the same type ofP8D7'
. The rate means for every lind were not done by local- ·9:55 a.ni'.-:NMSP inves-' Hig',hWlU" 48 on the top of 'a habitual oWendel'. On'tIle Dey "Scot: 'Key argued' the' 'aIty had the chargell:ibr c~
dollar spent 5 eerits' is governments. .tigated' an accident .without ',' Angus IJill was ~en-ed,~" t1nl~hvful:teetraint Si'va "gr~.Bn:eS'8. of th~ '.~t,ne :a~d 'atteInpted !punier been
'Charged for gross recei~9.: . . injunea',onHig.,.way54riorth ,~P. receivedthebaste18months whIch left·the vietim WIth m8.de PIl.~he fil'st degree.
Every business'registered " L" of.Carriz~o. where a vehicle JiILy 8' .' plu" a one.:third ~vated wh'at mental health couns~~' Ju~ge ,P.arsons thelJ.
.withth,stateDep8.rtmen~of Gifted rolled over., '12.:01 a.m.-Capi,tan. ci~stance·enhan~ent, lor San~1'a Cl~k ·tet."llled 'detetl1nne,dSllvaws,sahabl-.
Taxationand}l.evenuemust. 1 '.. '1~:O~ p.m,--N:MSP mubulQDce. was dispatched fortwoyears,.plusthee,ght post-trq.umatlc 8,~ess ,tualoffenderWiththreepri9I'

.." J)&y the' ,respective "gross:' 0 • • ,investigated, an :accident to a resider1ce to transport a years' habitual offender and disorder. . felony convictions-his first,
reeeiptonewrydotlarmade 't d .t· t withoutinjuriesonHighway '1·· of to for the attell1pted murder in ,"Sheisgoing~livewith 'in 1980 for burglary, Ben-
in the 'state. The business S u. en s a 70 east of Ruidoso Downs.' -person co~p ammg· s. - the second dem- he was emotional scars of this every',,- teneed ,by Judge Zimmer-

. "I 'b maeh and nead pains to. Lin- b--- "1 9sends the payment, ~ ,the 2:20 p.m•..........,.to am u- inC 'tyM dica1C ter: sentencedtqihebasic,penal- day for the rest of her life,'" man;his.seeo,ndonApn' •
state which in tum sends the' ksb lance reBl?'ODded to a call to co, oun .e .~ . ty of three' years with the' Clll'rk said on the stand 1985 for possession of marl..;"

. '. appropriate amount to the wor Op, .transport 68-year:old R.P. ' 'l'he~ was. 10. an acCt. ent eight for habitual offender. Keysaie:ttheinjuriesTeq- juana with intent to., distri-'
10 cal Bnd co u n ty Lewis oEOdess&, TXwhomn . ~1ierandwent!'U'tlte home All penalties Will run concur- ny sustained during the bute. and his third onJoe 6,

"VeI"dni ts· into a tree while' riding a JR the Angus Hdl area. rently for a total of3B years. ,rape" brutal beating and' 1989 for conspiracy to manu"; .
'go d~~s~l'8tew.t Hon~o High Soh·ool' threb-wheeler. He was traris- . Silvaalsowassentence4 .esc.pes were permanent- racture, methamphetamine.
L':':'" 5.75 to 6 """""'Ant, Capi~ Gifted Students Will spend a ported to ROswell for~u.rgeiy . to six: VAA,rs on, the 1989 oon-. both to 'the victim Bnd the The last two convictions were..v.n r-- --- week in Dallas at the Gloria Imll d ~ . ,-- b J dg .~_~
tan's to 6 percent, Ruidoso Shields Al1~Ameriean Publi-. on ·his open s an lrac- .$piracy ch!lrge, He will finish' community and her fm,nily. sentenced. y u eranions.
Downs to '6 percent, Cemma .. ly 8 tured jaw. ... ' the sixyears'beforehebegins "The family is crying out The judge also noted Sil-
to 5.76 percent, Ruidoso to 'cationsWorkshop,Ju :-12. 2:48p.m.--80responded the38yeol"SfromtheJuly3 for retribution,'" Key said. va admit~d ,to havingl.wo
6.75 and the unincorporated Toraiseenoughmoney to to a request tQ help a perlWn 'sentence. ' . and added the am,ount.pfvio- pri~ felony convictions at
..-eas of. Lincoln County 5 se~d the students and their at ,the softball fields ~ Al~ SERVING Thejuryfouml Silva guil- lenee involved vnth.the inci~ the 1989 sentencing..
pereent. . teacher Kathy HelTera to open a locked car in which Breakfast & Lu~ch . tyofthe.threecbargesatthe dent was to such a degree Silvawasoutonana~-

. Ruidoso shares the high- Dallas, one of the stud~ts, the· keys were located -HOURS conclusion ·of·the trial which that it walTanted the aggl'a- al of the 1989 Conviction
esttaxrateinthestate.with Chris Gutierrez and ,his 3:01 p.m.-:-SO investi~ Tue.-Frl.11am-2Pm lasted three days'in 'June. 'v,ate'd' circumstances when the rape occurred.
Raton. Lincoln County unin- parents, Belinda and Robert gated a repOrt ofstolen items sat. a. Sun.. 'I 7am-2pm The verdict came after- testi- enhancement. Such an After' arguments .Were
cOrporated areas ~ave.the . Gutierrez, agreed to a roping from a purse- :at Carrizo CLOSeD MONDAY many fivin the victim' Lis.a enhancement adds one-third made and a brief~cess, ~e
lowest. rate in the ·state and' cabrito barbecue at'tl1e Lodge (near. Ruidoso). . B.-A_ A12UIt St. I CARRIZOZO Tenny and 19 other witnee- the ,mnoUl)t of ye~ to the
because the county imposes GU:ti~rrez~,in Hondo. 5:05 p.m.-:-'-8 report of a 848-2100 ses, BOme ofwhom were fore- basic sentence. .. (Con't. on P. 8) _,

no gross receipt t8¥es. ' dead eat in a plastic bag in ' ~-_...'.'---:=======,re:=:::::=;==;lThe one-quarter·peJ'eent Mr. and Mrs. Tony Carrizozo was referred to
increase was approvedby the Archuleta prepared the bar--, Carrizozo PD. ~ '. .
1990 lltato legislature to becue, raftle tickets fur 100 - 9:00 p.m.-a rep.rt of a A ;,.,.c - "8

. ·bring added revenues to the gallons .of,propane donated possible ,drunk driving in LLSUP
I fu d Ed ti ·s by Anderson and Watkins Carrizozo was referred togenera n. uca on I Gas Co. were sOld and Dia- ,

funded out' of the general. mood A Cattle Co~, Bob:Whi- Carrizozo PD. ,. .
. 'The last time the state . 10:37. p.m.-a cow was . . ' .

·increasedgrosBTeceipttaxes taker, Circle Bar, West killed on Highway 70
. was July I,. 1986 when the Ranch~ Michael Hurd, and between Riverside and Tin
tax went from 3.76 to 4..75 Henrietta Wyeth Hurd all nie. NMSP respoaded.
pQl'e8nt. " donated either· money 'or . JULy 1

Anythirig over 5 percent meat for the barbecue. Other 1:50 a.m.-a request. to
now is a local. or .county pareDtheeven~~~ped out.the~of .patrol near Four Winds
option tax. "$ Lounge in Carrizozo was

In Carri..... a total of .5 M.re than 700 was rer.......a to Carri_ ,1,'1)-..
perceiat goes intA 'a special raised to hel~ pay for the iT' 5:53 a.m..--sO responded,
fund for street improve.. worksh0l!' whIch has earned to a report of shots ,fired in
mente. The speeipl tax was a .reputatlon as ~e~thetop Cedar Creek. Canyon for the
approved by' voters. The .hIgh school publtcation.PJ'Og- last coUple of days. No con
remaining .5 "percent goes· rams .in the .nation. '. 'tact with the shooter was
into the town's 'general fUnd Student participants are made.,
to help finance town' Tony'Archuleta, Erica Cope-, '8:24 a.m.-SO in~esti

government. , la~, Chris Gutierrez, and gated a report someone stole
Also, anyone visi~ng.a Fennin Herrera. a lock from a gatein Musket

ball Canyon.
. . 8:36 a.m.-SOrespondecl

to a compWtit someone shot
and killed a horse.

9:67 a.m.-USFS
reported a domestic dispute

'.in the South Fork Camp~

ground at Bonito Lake. .
NMSP responded and hand-
led the situation without 
charges.

6:3'1 p.m.-NMSP inves
tigat;e"d an accident without

---\:..--.-..-i1}i1!~::£·~~~p~~aed·~~ -_.
to a domestic' dispute,
between a divorcing eouple.
Officer adVised the couple
talk to the attorney.

9:26 p.m.-NMSP inves.
tigated an accident ,without
injuries in AI~oCanyon•. A
Pickup rolled over. ....to lto.
top.

"----t-lY.-3 7 p. m. - S 0 
respqnded t. a call trom C....
tus Cave on HighWll¥7Qne&l"
San Patriclo that ,someone
wal-spotlightingtheare.. No
contact, was made•...

/ JULy II
10:12b.m,.:..a. "'I/ort ·of

anJnlbl neglect (h~)u.:
,IfDndo' wllS tefen'ed'to·tfuj
livestock inspeetor.

2:48P.m....... ~9rl of a
dog l;llht which ledW llftlllt
~ the dIigs .·.lIildthe
llWReilI was Nl!I'rild W·Oar- .
,'rizt)zo PD..

. '·'3:!i\I~m....$l)reb~·
t<i i1 ort·tivJri Fa'lVlt:ltlc1iil; .

" ttiat~ota """'" J;.e8l'll tWll
.nlii!!!' lI;,h....... ..' '.:', ,:'
·_.~....n"', ...' .'.,·'.8:118 ·l>,'m.'-lllt!' lind

.' ........p. S ~"•• tl! 1ICCi··.._.. rep_., .
" dil/l"·t'JlOpt . If ·$<>lIth
··c..;"~"·"lill·:iI""""·, "' ...."....., 4:$Q"'r"

. MII!mmNIIl dltinJl!8tJlftIfIlJll' ~," ~·~Gfil!tfil&~·.··
'" gvu.aJWt·~'\I ~l\Yl"W:" "~iIlI:eln~l'ad<'

.! '1fIi1~ri""B~lted$WfIIij We'Tt AUA\lOllr',': 'r :';:w~~,,";"''''1~';O''}~." .
.....,.;J.......~,' .- " • . .', .' '.. . ..' :'I!bn' lI,tiJ.-.. all.. '

.\\·_~WIlli~1tll .stJil~¥.or.2lrt\\'J.i4i'-'=1':=~;:=· ..'
........ '!1ll1!llllf~1Ij(J ·==·.'~=i :-'1111.'"~lileinS'i1il~q.·:
,.I~~·: .of . '. ..•.. r .' ••• , •.•••• '. ,'.lIh.8il1J.illPJiWuidvi"'~t.o~ ..

, . :" : ~, " c'." :""" ' " . ',,, " '''"~'',
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judge returned to the bench.
He first told Silva he had

the right to appeal and have
defense paidby the state ifhe
cannot afford it.

Then he began the
senWncing.

Silva· win be returned to
tlte Los Lunas Correctional
Faemty today (Thur.day)
where' he 'win be evaluated. .
Aftei- that he. w;1l be referred I
to'the appropriate New Mex~"
ico Correctional Facility.

-

CALL

~ ..
378-4047

FOR
APPOINTMENT

Hondo .Valley
KENNELS'.

"QUlIIlIy BOlIrdlnj} • GroomIng'
RWDOSD DOWNS, NM
Located 4. MIas East of

.Racatrac: on Hwy, 70 l;ast

COME AND' REGISTER.
FOR FREE TICKETS
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Six-Flags Over Texas!
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NE\V STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat. - 8:00 to 7:00

Sun. - 9:00 to 4:00
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Pfingstens to celebrate
50th wedding anniversary

Spe....tor. nned Main
Street in Capitan the morn
ing ofJuly 4 and viewed the
1990SmokeyBearStampede
Parada dedieatedto Virgil

Smokey Bear Stampede Parade winners listed
Hall Sr.• and thorned "Fire to Fire Chief i!lmeritua Hall. Fore.try.
Prevention.'" 'for his 89 YQIllB or work for . Some Lincoln County

The Capitan Chamber of. tho Capitan.Volunteer Fire EMTa were th..... in .two
Commeree sponsored ·the Department. His wife, Lydia, ambulances: Candidates for

. de whieh waa dedicated ·roda along with him in the tho .Repub!,ean and Demo-
para Cath1lilc. . cratic parties waved w the

More than 65 other crowd from separate flollts.
enbies kept the ~owd.. The Ca~itan .Lions~ Ameli
entertained with sirens, ~an- can LegJ.9Jn on thmr' ~oats
dy and antics of the Alamo- andafewridersfiUedoutthe
gordo Rocket Shriners in ~e up.. . .' ,
their diminutive go~aris. LincOln County S~s

According to parade Pos~ewas~ecoJ~,~fol-'
chairman Frank Warth, who lowing the fl~lOg lig~ts

'A reception is scheduled munity affairs and Win stili, 'also is Mayor ofCapitan. the and ,Birens orCaplton ~bce,
for 2--4:30 p.m. July 14 at the enjoy their ranCh life to the· foUowing entries won: NM State Police and Lincoln
Lincoln County Fair Bun~- tUlle.t,· In the mounted grouP. County SheriI)'. Oftieo.
ing in Capitan to celebrate ,Helping.wlth·,the recep- the Lincoln Count.,,:-Sherifrs, ' Aftertbep~,muc:hof
the 50th wedding anniver~ tion are,nieces Beverly Ham- . Posie 1St, Chave.,. Count"Y the crowd~.m ,CapItan
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Fred mond husband Sam and son Sheriffs Posse 2nd and Lin- to enjoy. pleJIlC under ~e

Pfingsten f)f Capitan. .' Scott;' Betty Joe Gieger and' eolq County Rqdeo AssocPa- trees, b;erbecue a~ ~e fair-
The couple's nieces and SODS Brad and Lance ofCol- tion ard. . . ground, and later m the day

.nephews win host the orado Springs CO: Carolyn Floats-Fort Stanton the first performance of the
reception. Rischard and'husband BiU, Training School and Hoapi- ~mokey Beq,r Stampede

Fred PIlngsten and Leota daughter Shyril and hu.•- Ia1 1.t, Birdsan'g8Crafl;y Rod... ,
Bradford were married on band Greg and their SOD BIU· Cage 2nd andCowBeUes 3rd.

. July 16, 1940 in RosweU. and hi,S wife Kim .of Tulsa. Antique and classic
They have made their home OK; Jennie Lon and daught- cars-George Meenach's.
in Lincoln County ever since. er Nancy Vance. Monterey. 1929 Ford 1st, E.F. Otel'ds

Mr. 'and Mrs. Pfing.ten CA; Patricia BOrk, husband 1929 Chevy 2nd and Dr.
met while attending. New ' Jack and daughter Vicky of David Rouleau~B 1972 MG
Mexico State University in Fulteron, CA; and nephews 3rd. .-
.La. Cruee•. ·Mr. Pfingsten Ralph Vanee, wife Dianna Decorated Bikss-;;-BufIY
. was an agrieultu~maj,?", and daughters Leanna, Teri York 1st, Jonathim Cazares
which has served him well In Lynn, Cilsandra and Lynsey .2nd and Angela Brazel 3rd.
his, chosen .life·s work. Mrs. of Ruby Valley, NY; Fred Walking group
Pfingsten spent 26 years in Bfadfoi'd. Galvesfon,TX; Mic:heUe Wilson· and Michel
the schoolroom, then retired Harold Vance. daug~~er Ie :McCarty 1st, Mou~tain
tram teaching in 1978. She Teresa, son Peter and wife of Men from Carlsbad 2nd.
now is employed by the Linw Monterey Park, CAj Howard Horse-drawn vehicle-
coin County Heritage Trust Vance and wife Margaret of Juan Baca. 1st.
as a museum. interpr¢;er. Brush Prairie. WA Best dressed eowb~
Theyhave both been and will The couple and family Brandon Cazares and best
eontin~e to be active in com- request no gifts. dress cowgirl Kelsey Cazares

(both were under 5 ye$l"S
old.)

Motorcycle-B. H.
Burrows.

Warth was pleased with
this year's turn out andplans
to increase the mailing list
for 'invitations to the 1991
_ade.

Entries included fire
engines from: the Alto. Capi
tan, Canizozo, Fort Stanton,
Lincoln Volunteer Fire
~artrnents,ps Forest~er
vice and New, Mexico State

Prices Effecf;ive:
thru July 11, 1990.

Lora McKay helped win
the AU-South basketbaU
game played June ~2 in Far~

mington. 'This is the· first
time the South has won in
five years and the second
time in 10 years. Lora, was
high point scorer with 15
points, six assists and five
rebounds. ,She is the daught
er of "Annie and Franklin
MeKay.

Scouts.
StorqJ.y Trost is working

at the Lone ,Tree Bible,
Ranch.

, Kelly Bacher is ~king
for Schlotzsky's in Ru~so.

Tammy Longbotham is
working at'the Emerald Isle
Dre,ss Shop in Ruiiio90.

Mike Shanks and Randy
Barone are workirig for the
USDA, counting
grasshoppers.

Chris Shanks is working
for State F.....try. fighting.
forest fires.

Brent Racher is working
in, thehayfields.for Mr. Duff.

We are happy LeRoy
Thetford's mother, RU~h

Thetford, is visiting here
from California.

These
July 5

FURR'S ., FRESH I' NEW FURR'S Ii! DB:IIEH
~TOMATO ASSORTED SUCEO

SAUCE ...... CAUUFLOWER ...- ICE CREAM e...u BACON -........
tl2.OaLRollnlk ,.....-' - ---a.oun_·C.n,

7/$1 $100 "2/$3 $100
Limb 111 WiCclUpon

Um~ (2) WICoupon LJmII ItI wiCoUponUnIt (1J WiCoUpan ThIImoItw $1.80
'lllareanlOr $1.39ThIlRNlfl8r 4J$UI) Unll 111 CoupQn P8' ClIIIOlflIII' TheoeaIIDr $1,99

LImI (11 CWp:ln P.- Custa_Umil (1) OcqIan Per Cuslcmw ......,..7.11.... Un" (II Coupan Per CUstoIl&'
. EIIp)n 'r.110110 •IiJIpIrQ 1-11.... IEllplrn 7-'1\"

ing. I have ellioyed my~.
w;th all of you, and still do.

Rodney and Chari. Dean
are parents ofa son, William
Robert Dean, born June 26.
William Robert's sister is
ChllSta Shay; grandparent.
are J,mge Gerald Dean and
;Kathy nean.

Where are· they now?
Gid Allen, son of Butch

and Tommie Al1en and
grandson ofMary Allen, gra
duated from Eastern New
Mexico University in Por- Jackie Parker and. Beu~
tales. He will be teaching and lah Beidleman, house guests
coaching in Melrose. He.is of Alton and Pauline Whit-,
rodeoing every weekend and ·taker, enjoyed an afterno.on
iswinningintnorewaysthan at the Fort Meigs Gallenera
one. and Gardens at San Patricio,

Jim Bob AUen, Gid's featuring 11 members of the '
brother, is working for an Hurd-Wyeth family and the
electric company iii. Portales. ppening of a showing of oils,
He attended coUege in Hobbs watercolors. and pastels by
this last year:. . Joe Dunlap. Refreshments

Lori Longbotham is in, were served in the cool shade
Boston, MA represen,ting the ofthe two acremeadow along
New Mexico Area Girl the Hondo River.

Notice the new construc
tion at the Church' ofChrist.
The new classrooms will be
nady for Vacation Bible·
School, July 9-~3. The Jey
buse.s wiU be running, so
have your kids ready to be
picked up. There win be plen
ty of escorts to see that they
get on and off safely,

The construction on the
building is being done by a1l
volunteer laborby the men of
the, church. Those helping
are Kenny Cox, Howard
Shanks, Mike and Chris
Shanks. Randy, Jim,'
Edward, and Roger Fowler;
Gordon Jones. Jerry,

. Andrew, and Nathan Long
botham; Grant Dean, Gerald
Montes, Joe Scoby, Tom
Trost, Josh Holmes, Ed Pilon
and IAroy Thetford.

By Margaret Rench

CAPITAN NEWS.
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Last week. hot winds'
then sultry. Extremely hot.
No moisture.

The Baca family reunion
is being held at ~e Baca
campsite July 5-7.

Thank you, John Booker,
for your excellent work in TV
repair. We are so grateful to
have you in our area. May
you have many years of
success.

In June there were 67tiO
registered visitors at the
Smokey Bear Museum. July
1, there were 360.

I thank my many friends
for the birthday cards, flow
ers and gifts. Your love, kind- ,
ness and encouragement
keeps me strong. To you,
Dear Lincoln County, thank
you for your kindness. the
greetings and und~tand-

The firefighters from out
of state who were here in
Capitan haveleft for the GUa
National Forest fire. A new
crew has moved in to help
Smokey and Lincoln Nat.ion
al Forest. We are happy to
have you and so grateful.
Thank you.

Happy birthday Misty
Allred, July 1.

o Many more happy birthM

days to Mitzie Dobbins, who
celebrated her day June 28
with a birthday PartY at the
home ofher parents. Mr. 'and
Mrs. Grover Dobbins, with
her friends and family
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wade
of Houston. TX are enjoying
their summer hom~ in
Lincoln.

VIENNA SAUSAGE
5-OUNCE CAN

,",.'.'..

1'Ii!NDERlZED
STEAK

BONELESS ROUND

LB,

RED RIPE SALAD HONEY DEW NEW SUMMER CROP

TOMATOES MELONS VALENCIA ORANGES

. 1$ . 2/$1 . ·2'··/$1
LB.(Save.as. on 24.ba.IHW" __ 2 . 1 LB ~. LB•.••••.••••••••.•••••:.... . .

'·f_

• ARMOUR

FULL CUT

STEAK

LB.

BONELESS ROUND

•

•
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lnsurairce & Pre-llll'anged
FIUltI'lII Plans

2301 First Street
ALAMOGORDO,NM

434-5253
llA-HOUIl!f

ALAMOGORDO
,FUNERAL HOME

ROBERTK. RUNNELS
Robert K Runn~IIl.· 65,

BonitaRoute. diedJdne 22 at
his residence.

Graveside services were
held June 25 at AnguB
Cemetery. Angus. -

Mr. Runnels- was bom'
June~.1924 at Snuthfork of
the Bonita, and lived in, that·
area all of his life. He was a
rancher.

He is survived by a
brother, Anil Runnels of
Bonita and a sister. Bonnie
F. Coe of Ruidoso.

.. Give aiWot·
~DOO't pollute.
ForeS'tService. US.o.A.

OBITUARIES

~
"CHARLES "Chuck

MOOnr
Charles "Chuck"' Moody.

36. Ruidoso DOWDS. died
June~ as a result ofan auto
accident 11 miles west of
Cnrriznzo on US !tighway
380.

Memorial services were
h.ld Jun. 28 at LaGTnne
Po,nerat Chapel with Rev.
Bill Jon.. of Tinnie Baptist
Church officiating. The
remains were cremated.

Mr. Moody was .liorn
Sept. 14. ;1.953 in Hope, AR.
He wnsmlU'riodOct. 17.1987
in Ruidoso to Gina Brooks.
He was an -.eeountant.

He is survived byhis wife
Gina of Ruidoso Downs; a
daughter, Amanda Gail
Mondy nfLittl. Roek, AR; his
mother, Frances Rogers of
Colorado Springs, CO; his
fabter. Sammy' Moody of
Hope. AR; a sister. Bonnie
Mond,y of Colorado Springs;
and a brother. Larry Moody
of Hope, AB.

MAGGIE JUMP • ETHEL ID,JZA
Maggi. Jump of C....,;.. GRAUBERGER

ozo. 84. died June 21 at the Ethel Eliza Grauberger,
Lincoln County Medical 95. Ruidoso, died June 23 at
Center.' . the Ruidoso Care Center.

Services were held tJune Services were held June
24 at tho Fb-St Baptist 27 at tho Faith United
Chureh in Camzozo with Methodist Church in Ster
Rev. Hayden Smith ofliciat- ling. CO. Interment was at
-ing.lntennent was at<lwerg- LeRoy Cemetery; Sterling~

reen.Cemetery in CarrizoZo. Thedeeeased .moVed to
LaGrone F'UneralChapel ,Ruidoso from Sterling' two
was in, charge ·of burial 'years a"go. She _was a retired
arrangements. . smqol teacher. .

Mrs. Jump was born She is' survived by a
Julie 30. 1905 in Hood Coun- daQghter. Rosalie C~te .of
ty, TX, and lives most. ofher Ruidosoj seven grandchil
life inC~. She was a dren and 13 'great
restaurant operator; . .granclchildren.' .

_ She is surviyed by three, Mrs. Grauberger was
dtiughtora. Glndylf Frooland born Fob. 12.1895 in Dock..-'
of Rocky Ford, co.' Joy D. viII M1 "
Jon.. ofNngal and Mary L. .' '
Spencer of Carrizozo; two
SODS, John Theodore Jump of
Farplington and Bill Dono
van Jump' of Colorado; 19
grandchildren and several
great-grandchildren.

PVBLIC NOTICR

. ·streedied
ofaheart attack.

Carving hearts on trees seems
hannless enough.

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this majestic oak.

"'" Bygi>ugingmti> the bark, •
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thOUsands of other
innocent victims eachyear, the tree
slowlydied. '

But the fightagainstvandalisni
is gathering strength from the
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.
. ' When vandals girdled a 300
'~oldChinquapinOaknear their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they
:Mapped the wound in sphagnt!ffi

",#toss and tended the tree daily, '
",!JlilSPite blizzard conditions.
'"", Ifnot for the severe winter.
, "l\tboristsfeel the Chinquapinmight
d'blWe survived.
, " '" We believe·miracles can take
,<¥dot. When people Cllre enoQg:b..

~-.

..

RICK SIMPSON,
Llnooht County Commission.

Pu.bUsIied in the Llnooln Co~ News on July &; 1080~

.
'n1e LincdJl County Board of CommisBioRBrs sbsll hold a

~pubHchearingonltfonday,July28, 1990, 8t4:00P.M.. in the
Commission Meeting Room of the CourthOU88, Canil:o.to. New-... '

This wl1l be the final public hearing fur the _purpose of the
adoptton of 0rdIn8l1Cl8' No,' 1990-4. An ordlnance repealing Lin
coln County OrdInances 1982-1 and 19815-7 regardtng the Lincoln
County Per8OJU181 Plan and enacting' a new Lincoln County Pe....
sonnel Ordinanc:e. •

TebIe of ConteD.t&
1.0 Preface _ M. 2
'2.0 Authority 3'·
3.0 Savings Clause •••..••..;:, ,.......................... 3
4.0 Statement-of RightB..............•...~ 4,'

6.0 DefInitions :.......... 4
6.0 Courthouse Closings ,••••.•;............... 11
7.0 Dnt88 Code •••••••••••~ :.......................... 12
8.0 Employee Recorde 12
9.0 IIe81th end Safety................................................... 14
lO.oHoursofthe,CourtboueeWorkPeriodandWorkday14
~I.o -Paid HoIida,ys ; :....... 16
12.0 County Property ' ~ 17

, 13.0, Work Schedules ; 17
14.0 Travel and Travel Relmbursement.., ~ ,18
16.0 U.. of TelepliQries 19
-16.0 PerBODll8). ••••~••••••••••~ ~...... 19
17.0 Administrative Assistants and Associates 19
18.0 Anniversary Dates................................................. 21
19.0 Personnel Direetor................................................. 22
20.0 Personnel Grievance ·Board.................................. 22
21.0 AppHcations and Applicants :.. 25
22.0 Classification of Poeitionll :............• '28
23.0 Attendanee ; :..... 30
24.0 Dlseharge, Suspension, Demotion 30
11.0 Employee Beneftts 33
26.0 Intz:oduc:torY Period 33
27.0 LayoiIl> _ _ _ "' , ..
28.0 Medical ExandnationB M ........ 34
29.0 Over-tlme Compensation ;,.......................... 37
80.0 Pay ·Period.............................................................. 38
31.0 Funeral Leave And/Or Bereavement.................. aa
32.0 Leave" With Pay ·.................... 38
33.0' Leave Without Pay 39
34.0 Maternity Leave _.................. 40
.86.0 Military Training Leave 41
36.0 SIck Leave _ 41
37.0- Vaeatlons - Leave Time 45
38.0 ResIgnations 46
39.0 Retitement.............................................................. 46
40.0 Special RequIrements............................................ 47
41.0 Appeals And Grievances ~ ;................... 49
42.0 Dlseiplanal'Y Ailtion ..nd Immediate Termination 61
43.0 Orpnizatlon. Manpower, Arid Classifieation •••• 62

All pertioa and Interested cttizens will have the opportunity
to be heard. A C9P1" of the Personnel Policy Manual niB)" be
reviewed at the County Manager's Office at the Lincoln County
CourthoUBe in Carrizozo.

"

".bllahed lD the Llnooln
'CGnD/ar lot on JuJ,y ll, 11, .e
-lID, .....

TWBLI1TII JtJDICJAL
, DISTRICT C01JRT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATIl OF

NEW MEXICO
NO.. CV BO-128

AMERICAN LIFE AND CASU-
ALTY INSURANCE
COMPANY,

PI·lntI....

F1R8T AMBNDBD
NOTICB OF SUIT

STA'l'B OF NEW MEXICO
to Ilo1pb PetIY and Mary Mor
garet Petty., Defendants.
GREETINGS.

You. 81'8 hereby notified that
American Lite and Callualty
11IElUI'&nCe Company bB8 filed its
FIrat Amended Complaint for
ForeclCHAU'8 imd for Debt ,and
Money Due qainlSt you in the
above-entitlod Court and cause,
tho _oral __ tbonolbr being
to fGreclose on a certain Mortgage
eoverlng two Jl8I'91s of property
owned by you in Ruidoso. Lincoln,
County, New Muieo. and to col

. _ the run amount of principa't
and interest due under the Note
secured "thereby plus all late
charges and eosts of forcelosDr8
incurred. by Plaintiff in famelo..
sllte of B&id property.

That unless you enter )'Our
appearance in said cause on or
bef"ore the 27th day of August,
1990, judgment by default will be
entered against you.

The name and addreSB of
American Life and Casualty
Insurance Company's attorney is
88· follows: W. Patrick Harman,
'I'be Payne Law Finn, P.O•• 2155·
Louisiana Boulevard. N.E., Sutte
·9000.-P-~O.--Box--·559-700-Albu~- ----- ----
querque. New Mexlco87176-6970.

. WITNESS, the Honorable
Richard A. Par80n~, District
Judge ofthe Twelfth Judlcti1 Dis
trict Court of the State of New
M'exieo. and the Seal of the Dis
trietCOOrtofLiiicolnCounty. this
~ _ of .Tuno, 1990.

MIiWARoo E. LINliSAY. -
Olerk of the Di&trlOt Court.

BN1 liIIoabeth,Luer....
~ .

...
RALPH PaTTY ...... MARY,
MARGARET PETTY, and
1IANQ1lE8TIFIBST NATION.
AL BANK OP SANTA FE,

Defend·n.....

NOTWB

•• 1 •

PUBLIC NOTICE

PIlbl_ in tile LID..... Ccno>'Y
N....... J!\l,y ll, .990.

o • " '..

MA.ROo B. LINDSAY,
DISTRICT COVRT CLBRIL

, By: ifa..... LJnde'Q'.

Published In the Llncola
COW. New8 on JUDe 14. m.
........ JuJ,y .......

Sealed proposals will be
receivedby tho Capitan~arrlzozo

Natural Gas AsllOCiatiOll, at the
ABsoclation'il'Oftice,Capitan. New
Mexico, until July 20, 1990 at 4:30
p.m.,.for the pUrchase offollowlng:

L ee.rttnercialbusll18BB auto
inEnirance.

.. SPECIAL MULTI-PBRlL
POLICY,

a. Gonersl Liability
b. CommerclalProperty

Coverage
c. Commercial Inland

Marino
Specifieattons and achedules

for propoaa1s mfIY be obtained
from Office :Manager, P.O. Box
640, Capitan, Now Moldeo, 88818
or call (605) a5~2260.

Tho Assoctatlon reserves the
right to waive any infbrmation or
rejoet 8ny or all bids.

/01 RBVRRLY A. PAYNB.
Offic. Man.....

Capitan-Carrizozo
Natural Gas As8ocIadon.

Published in the Lbiooln
County News on J1IIle 21, sa·
and JuJ, S and 18, 1880.

abDVe-eotlt1e4 '1L1ICI captlonBa Any peractA; ftnn 01' CIOJ'POI'a
ca\1llf inu.& DiIItrict·twitofLiQ.- tlcm 01' other_ entlt)' oIdeCtlDg that
ooJnCo1m.t7.}ifewNexicet.wlmreln thagrantinlfor~applicationwill
Plaintiff .elas j~ent ....net bo detrimental to the 'objuGtor's
you for a.cm~t of a apen water right shall have standlntrto .
BCCOdDt in the~ Of$9,447.63, ftloobjeetiODBorpl'OtestB.Anyper
plueint«estatthereteOfl89ftper lIOII,,6rm or eorporation 01' other
'annum from April 6, 199O,plus ontit;y ob,ioeting t:hat the granting
court-CDIItB end N8BDlleble attar- . olthe.epplle8tlon'wlll be contrary
noy fees. to the conservation ofwatel' with-

UnleBEI you: enteryour appe..... in the state 01' detrimental to the
BDce or otherwiee plead io public wolfare of -the state and
resp0n88 to the complaint on or showing that the objector will be
.befbre July ,p, 1990. JudgmePt 8Ubst8ntlal~y. and Bp~fieally
will be rendered -agidll8t you by afJ'eete4 by th8 trr8llting of the
c\efault all prayed for in the application shall have .nding to
CODlPUan't. . • file objec:tions or protests. Pro-

The attorney for Plaintif'fi8, .Yids'd, hpwGvor. tJtat the .r.., 'of
:MelB.CYReilIyofDANJEL"'H- ·Now Mexico or any of i\.

. LES & ASSOCIA.... P.,A., P.O. branchos, agencies, departments,
Bmr: 2296, Rui,daBo.. NM 88345, hoards,'1nBtrumontalitiesorlnstl
(605) 2&8~. . tutions. and allSloHtieel BUbdivi-'

WITNESS the haiad end ~al . sians of tho Stale ancl.thelr agen
ofthis CoUrt this 8th day qfJ\ine. dos. instrumQlltalitios and iRBti
1990. tutions &hall have standing to ftIe,

objections or protests. The protest
or objec:tIons lUlall be In writiag
and shan set forth all protestant's
or objector's reasons why the
application should not be
approved end must be filed, 11'1.
triplicate. with Phillip B. Mutz,
State E.nglnoer, 630 South MeleD
dnls, Las Cruces, New Mexico
88006, within ten (10) days after
the date of the last publication of
this Notlee.
Published in the Linooln
Coanv News on J1IDiB 18 &lid
July'S &lid 11. 1880.

FINAN'..

LBGAL NOTICB

TWBLI1TII JtJDICIAL
DISTRICT CO'lJRT

COUNTY ,OF LINCOLN
STATIl OF

NEWMEXICO

NO. CV.oo.lOO
DIY. m

Publlllhed 1D. the Llncom
C_t¥NewsODJune14,Zl.18
_J~,!-_"'''

TRANBAMBmcA
OIAL 8BRVICBlI,

PlaiDtiff,

NOTWB OF 8ALB OF,
DEAL ESTATE UNDER

FORB9L08URB DBCIlBIl

_~OTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that under and, by·virtue
ofthe Fthlll Jui:lgq)ent and~"-_.D\Ondby tho n;".
tricteom~nco1nConQty.New
__ Judjolol~on

May2P.,l99O.i.nth8case~anB
amerle. F1-nancia11 SerYiees' v.
Teodoro; Z~ and Christine
Zamora," b8ing cauae number
CV..oo..106. Div. m on the etvU
doclcet of said Qourt, the undeJI
signed will offer tbreale andsell to
the htgb.est bidder for cub at
10:00o'clocka.m. lID July 11. 1990
at~ door of the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo, New
~ the fonowing described
property situated in Lincoln
County, New MexicoatS07 Aspen
Street, Carrizozo. New :Mexico:
.Lots 9, IP. and 11, Block 82 of
the Original Plat of CaI'I'izozo,
Lincoln Count)", Now :Mexico.
as shown by the plat. thereof
t'ik!d in the offt~of the County
ClerkandEx-oftidoRecorderof
Lincoln County. NeW l\rIexko,
together with imy tmJ!l'OY8-
menta thereon. •

together with all and Blngu.ll11' the
lands. tenements. hereditaments
and .ppurtenanCB - thereunto
belooglng, or in any wise apper
taining, and· the reversion and
reversions, remainder and
reMainder. rents- issues and_to. ,

The 'IDO'IInt of the Plaintift's
judgmentwithinterest to the date
of the sale ia $65.869.62. The
term. and conditions of the sale
ere that the~ purehBSel' must
pay cash at the liale except that
Plaintltrmqbid G1l or any partof
the PlaIntiff's judgment, plus

"""""'"' interoBL

LORBNA LaMAY•.
·SPBeJALMASTBIL.

Unoeiln ClounJv """"" ••••••" ,•••• JulV lI, lPDo-PAlIII! 7

LEGALS====='=================_====-===== ,,', ,'. ", , '

w •.
,TIlODORO ZAMORA AND
CII1lI8TI!IB ZAMORA, ,

Delebd...,t:a;

In acc:ordanee widt. Article
IV. Section 3 of the By-Law.. the
Board of Trusteee has eppointed,'
the toI1owing member-c:on8llDlBl'8
to serve on a Committee of
Nominations:

NOTICE TO ALL NEW Larry Sharp High RoUs
MEXICO BRAND OWNERS: Joe Saenz Bent

UDder the authority of the '0_. Hol.o'mb Bol..· -reo
BtatutesoftheStateofNew:Mex- it.....:lph Hunt Mto
leD and by resolution of the New' Jeanette Smoot Capitan
Mexico Livestock BoaM, all
brea.dBofcattle, horses, sheep and Sterltng Spencer Carrizozo
goiIte GD.1'8cordin the offtce8ofthe .Tames MeDan!el Capitan
NewMexieoLivestockBoardmust . Larry EeheV8lTia Cloudcroft
be reno\Yed. prior to October 1. Tom E. Runyan M~yhill
199O.Re-1'8cordiDgwillbeginJuIy J.O. ~oupland Plno~
1 '1940' Tins Committee, keeping III

, • - . mindtheprlncipleofgeograpbical
The brand renewal notices representation shall prepare end

wiD be mailed to all current brand. post at. the pri~pal oftlce of the
owners., The rene\Ve1 fee of'$40.oo Cooperative at least twenty (20)
per brand. must accompany the daysbefore theAnnual Meetlngof
renewal form. and be returned in Members a Itst ofnominations for

---thif~lIIi!d: ~nw1Op'l-pnF ---Truiitcies.
vided. for your eonventenCO. IllQUI\\bent Board MembJrs

TheLtvestockBoardmuatbe whose terms expire in 1990 are:
notified. ofany ehimge of addreiIa Arthur Blazer. Souihwest Di... ·
since the l..t re-recording or ,trict;: G. Robert Moser. Central
recording of brlPis. Be eure to DIatrIcS William Bird, Northeast
keep your addreB. current. District,; . . . .

If yau. do not receive your . NothIng contelned. in tbis
renewal notice by July 15; 1990. Sectl.on shall prevent an tllCUl'ft

.please notify this omce. PhonB: bent&om beingre-elected Ifnomt
., 505-841-4000. nated, nor prevent additional

nominations &om..the floor or by
petition duly executed.

Time and data B8t for the
me.,tlog of ihis' Cominittee -bee
boon 001 ibr Tueodoy, Jdly 1!J,
1990 at. 10:00A.M. in the ofIic:e at
the Otero County Electric
Cooperative in Cloudcroft,· New
MaxI...
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I cup water
1/2 cup green pepper

strips
Hot cooke" "rice .. '

Drain peaches, reserving
liquid. Slice steak into thin
strips and saute with onion
in oil until lightly browned.
Remove from skillet with
slotted spoon. Blend vinegar,
cornstarch, broWlfsugarand
soy sauce into remaining oil
in skillet; mix in reserved
peach liquid and water.
Cook and stir over medium
heat until mixture boils and
thi~~Coverand cook for
10 minutes on low heat. Add
peach· slices, steak, onions
an4 green pepper; heat
through. Serve·at once II
over hot cooked rice.
Makes 5 servings. .

In the time it takes for the •
rice to cook, this easy skillet,
stir-fry dinner can be assembled
and ready to serve. Just add
a salad and bottled dressing
for a hearty dinner that takes
only halfan hour to prepare,

Golden Sweet-Sour Beef
1 can (16 oz.)

California cling
peach slices in juice
or extra light syrup

1·1/4 lbs. round steak
(I inch thick)

1 cup sliced onion
1/4 cup vegetable oil
1/4 cup cider or white

'wine vinegar
2 Tablespoons corn

starch
2 Tablespoons brown

sugar,packed
1-1/2 teaspoons lite soy

sauce

OPEN
FOR THE
SUMMER

UNLIMITED" GOLF.
UNLIMITED SPA.
UNLIMITED FUN.

'Lincoln Counl)l·. pompl..te Lin.. of W ...fetn W ..ar'
-'WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS--

"Wortley Dining Room.

It Pays
to' A·dvertise!

Lincoln, NM --.. Ph. 653;'4500

Now Carrying Lee Jeans and
Ladies Western Apparel

The Tucson National Rc:sort & Spa offers unmatched .
luxury and value, Sporting 167 luxurious guest rooms,
suites and casitas, 27 holes ofchampionship golf, tennis,
a resort-class spa, pool, superb restaurann, banquet facil
ities, an~ some'of the most spectacular sunsets in the
west. From 5/19/90 through 9/15/90, choose an extraor
dinary Midweek or Weekend Summertime Escape
Packageincluding:
• DeluxeO'uest Rooms

.• Unlimited Golf
•.Unlimited use of the Intemational Spa
• Plust:ndless amenities

Midwee1tPackag~ Su~-Thur$ only

WeektndPatlwge Fri-Sat onlYi
tninimum,2night stayttilUirtd. ,
For rese~ationstan'b800JSZ8-48S6 or 602fl'!S2-,,11.
·Subjett t()livailabllitv,'~on dQubf~ ~il\Iancy. Valid~119l9Q"
9MI!lIl 061railtleet: Iildiv.lduahpaprogtllms, talles ~nd gmtuitle$
'II6t Inclljdtil. '

will attend. They will fly to tage here.
Washington and stay at the
Crystal Fall Marri~tt Hotel. Mrs. V. C. Waldon~ Mr.,
Hypnotism will be an option and Mrs. Miles Waldon and .
Thursdy for those wishing to .Sharon Hefker were" here
recall details. . Monday.

The CHS class of 1960
will m.eetduring the Summer
Festival, Aug. H. Otherclas
ses planning a reunion are
thos~ of .'39 and '50.'

GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course

. "A Nice Place To Be"

OPEN DAILY
9 a.m. till dark

TED TURNBOW
648.,;2451

TRAVEL
AGENCY

AFARI
TRAV'EL '.

, INC.
i

Complete
Travel Service'

61.3 Sudderth/Ruidoso

. 257-9026

Tuesday for a three-day high
school reunion at Boulder
City where Bob graduated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robinson,
Mrs. Gladys Keelin and Mr.
a~d Mrs. Fred Lackey were .' W. W.. Korgas was to
among those attending the undergo eye surgery Monday
Mountainair Jubilee Satur- in California. Mr. and Mrs.
day. The octogenarians were- . Korges expect to spend part
honored 'an'd received of the summer in their cot
plaques and flowers. The,
Lackeys were to stay over'
night with their daughter,
Luella, Meadows,' and f.amily
to celebrate Elizabeth's
birthday July 4.

The Baptist Church Bible
School will be from 9 to 11:30
a.m., Monday, July 9 through
Friday. Four~ and five-year
old pre-schoolers will be
taught by Beth Sisk, Sherry
Gensler and MaryJo Shafer; ,
1st and 2nd graders by Crys
tal Lueras; 3rd, 4th, and 5th
by Linda Aaron and 6th-8th
by Nettie Brunson. There
will be a program at 11 a.m.
Friday. P~fents are invited
to join the children and staff
for lunch.

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS,LAWN MOWERS

ROTa-TILLERS

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

1101 Vermont
AMAMOGORDO, NM

437·8276 .
M-FI8-5 SJ8.5

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

CABLE TV
SERVICE

Troy·Blrt-Homel~e

Huskvama-oregon-Toro
Lawrooy,Poulan

SIMMONS
CABLE TV::J

for sales and service to Car
rizozo residents. Please call

·Toll Free
1·800-221.-6819

Monlhly· payments may be
dropped off at Family Phar
macy ,in Carrizozo.

510 24th Street
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

Sharon Young returned
home Thursday after a week
in the Alamogordo hospital.
She was not able to return to
work Monday.

Barbara Hutchison,
Oklahoma City, spent last
week with her mother, Flora'
Lee Brya,n, and helped' her
celebrate a special birthday
Saturday.

Mrs. Loretta Proctor and
daughter' Sissy Jones, have
been invited to attend a.
three-day UFO conference in
Arlington, VAJuly 10-12, all
expenses paid. Roe Porter

Sherrill and Bob Brad-. and son, Clint, Great. Falls,
ford \vere to fly to Las Vegas MT, have been invited an~

Mrs. Ellis Hodge, who
'has been hospitalized for
three weeks, underwent
abdominal surgery Friday.
She is reported in serious but
stable condition.

Phil Dayton has' been
hospitalized in Santa Fe and
Albuquerque for about' two
months. He'is now undergo
ing chemotherapy in the VA
hO,spital for lung cancer.

AROUND CORONA
•
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Butch Carnell left the'
,hospital and returned to his
home in Fort Sumner Satur
day and is recuperating from
by-pass surgery following his
heart attack.

Mrs. Bill Bryan had rela
tives helping her celebrate
her' birthday; her father,
Arnold Rovey, and brother,
Ray, Phoenix, and brother,

. Ed, Denver.

tfn-July 5.

1tc-July 5.

tfn-June 7.
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Exercise? Me?

NOTICE

POINT TO
PONDER

Pushing 50 is
exercise enoughI

Carmen Ramirez will
be back at work starting
(today) July"5, at 'My Di's'
Beauty Salon in Carrizozo.

1. One "Sprite"
S'xI5'-Camp Trailer.

2. One 1967 Piper
,Ai..planelFixed wing multi- j

engine and
3. One 1980 Chev. EI

Camino.
Conditions of sale are cash.
For more informatiori con
tact the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Department at
(505) 648-2342 and ask for
Patsy.

3tc-July 5, 12 & .1.9.

88 MERCURY TRACER, 5
speed, cassette,'finance With
$195do~, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso' Ford, L,ncolq" Mer
cury. 378-4400.

86 FORD RANGER, 4x4,
good work truck, finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Rui(loso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-July5.

APPLICATIONS ARE now
being accepted in the Lincoln
County Manager's O{lice for
the position of Part Time
Data Processor. Applicants
should have minimum of 3

.years experience in data pro
cessing and computer opera- .
tions. Please submit resume
to Lincoln County Manager,
P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo, New
Mexico 88301 prior to 5:00
p.m. July 13. Lincoln County,
Equal Opportunity
Employer.

4

19

14

tfn-June 14.

8

18

1a

. --'. STATE_~ ZIP__

FOR SALE

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
Or no down some models,

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

-Government Repo: 2·bed·
room, 1-bath, Modular on (1)
acre. Waterwell needed.
1-mile south of Carrizozo . . .
price re~uced to $36,575.00.

Call Century 21

ASPEN REAL ESTATE
VICKI - for details-----------
(505) 257-9057

2

NOTICE OF
SHERIFF SALE

James McSwane, Sheriff of
the County of Lincoln, State
of NewMexico, hereby gives
notice that the Lincoln Coun
ty Sheriff's Department will
hold a sheriff's sale on Thurs
day, August 2, 1990 at 10:00
a.m. at the Ruidoso Sub
station, 105 Kansas City
Road, Ruidoso, New Mexico.
The following items will be
auctioned:

"ATTENTION: POSTAL
JOBS! Start $11.4lJhour!
For application info call (1)
602-838-8885, Ext. M-4767,
6 a.m.-1O p.m., 7 days."

2tp-July 5 & 12.,

"ATTENTION: GOVERN·
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from $100. Ford, Merc~des,

Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus
Buyers Guide. (1)
602-838-8885, Ext. A-4767.

2t-June 28 and July 7.

7

JUST ARRIVED
16x80 1216 SQ. FT.

$299.00 PER MONTH
Va,ulted ceilings, house type
door,garden'tub, frost free
refrigerator, free delivery
and set-up. Call
1-800-658-6200. DLT#
D00537.

AN HONEST DESIRE to
stop drinking is the only
requirement for membership QUALITY ELECTRICAL
in Alcoholics Anonymous- Work - expert repairs, Call
meets every Sunday at5 p.m. Grover Dobbins, 354-2757.
ZiaSenior Citizens C~nter, Ramah Corporation. NM.'
Carrizozo. . Lic.#26751.

Up-July 5.

88 CHEVY CAYALIER--4
door, great economy. Finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty, Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercu·ry. 378'-4400.

tfn~une 21.

17

12

(Add 10Cper wordfdr'eatl1w~l'dov"t2()
,- ~!' ,."" '

6

16

11

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

.. ·1'

fOTAl $, _

NAME _

ADDRESS . _

CITY _

Add .06e taxon Ea, Dollar __

I'd like my ad 10 run for (check box) UJ (j] III (!]. (Number of Weeks)
$3.50 $6.50 $9.50 $12.00

r----------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY--.......---_

COST OF AD $ __

r

.tfn-June 7.

ClASSIFIED ADS

"ATTENTION: GOVERN
MENT HOMES FROM $1
(U-REPAIR)! Delinquent
tax property. Repossessions.·
Call (1) 602-838-8885, Ext.
GH-4767. . .

~tp-June 28 &. July 5.

BINGO-Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber' of
Commerce.

tfn-June 14.

APRICOTS~small but tas
ty. Carrizozo Orchard. 17th
& GAve. 648-2223.

ltc-June 28.

ADOPTION! Warm, loving,
secure home available for
newborn. Please call attor
ney collect 24 hours (408)
288-7100, San Jose, Califor
nia. A-291.

3tp-July 5, 12 & 19.

B4 FORD BRONCO Full
size, 4x4, low miles. Finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mel'cury. 378-4400.

tfn-June 28.

LIKE NEW
PRE-OWNED

$145.00 PER MONTH
New carpet, new appliances,
new drapes, free delivery and
set-up. Call 1-800-658-6200
DLR#DOQ537.

CAPITAN MUNICIPAL
Schools-. Head Cook, 2 yrs.
experience in school food ser
vice with some supervisory
or management experienc;:e.
Submit application along
with resume, detailing food
service experience to Super
intendent by Friday, July 20,
1990.

tfn-July 5.

ltc-July 5.

86 PONTIAC SUNBmD,
auto & air, finance with $195
down, 30 day .warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378~4400.

87 MERCURY SABLE low
miles, one owner. Finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-June 28.

"ATTENTION: GOVERN
MENT Jobs - Your Area!
$17,840'-$69,485. Call (1)

'602-838-8885, Ext. R-4767.
2tp-July 5 & 12.

SALE/LEASE option to
buy-Nice location-across
from Spencer Park in Carriz
ozo, 2-bedroom, 1 bath cute
home: 2500 down/250 mo. or

.27,000 cash - will negotiate
terms, 505-437-6125' or
437-9390 - Terry.
4tc-June 28; July 7, 12 & 19.
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